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STATEWIDE SERIES OF LECTURES AND MISSIONS PLANNED
U V ifilllT I I lE m G OF j 0 f E w r ( l a M
EVOLUTION, W E . J. JL RYJIN
Have No Fear of Conlict Betweei
Religion and Sdence
The Rev. John A. Ryan, D.D., pro
fessor o f moral theology at the Cath
olic University o f A m e r ic a in an ar
ticle written fo r the N.C.W.C. News
Service deplores the Tennessee antievolution law fo r the alleged break
ing o f which John Thomas Scopes, a
high school teacher, will be tried in
Dayton, Tenn., July 10.
But the
priest shows that the law would not
'forbid the teaching o f evolution as a
theory. In part he says:
“ Does the Anti-Evolution statute
in itself and necessarily hamper scien
tific inquiry or interfere with the
proper and reasonable teaching o f
science? Would it be possible to
teach evolution in the schools o f
Tennessee without violating the stat
ute? The teacher might set forth
the evolution theory fo r what it really
.(is,* namely, a hypothesis which has
been accepted by the majority o f
scientific authorities. Probably this
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would not be constructed as “ teach
ing,” in the sense o f the statute; ior W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, A i^ Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
to “ teach” means more than to ex
pound or set fo rtL It means to urge
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and advocate as certain and true. It VOL. XX. NO. 46.
seems clear that mere exposition of
the doctrine, with the qualification
o f it as accepted by most scientific
persons, would not violate the law.

A

Probable HypotbesU

Moreover, the statute would seem
to permit even the “ teaching” o f a
mitigated form o f the evolutionary
hypothesis. A few eminent Catholic
scholars, fo r example. Canon de Dorlodot, and Father Wasmann, S.J., re
gard as probable the theory that the
body o f man was evolved from ani
mal forms. Of course, they main
tain that the soul o f the first man
was separately and specially created
by God. It would seem that either
o f these great men might teach this
(Continued on Page 8)

Priest Walks 35
Walsenhnrg to Erect WON)
Ak for Parid Hi^i School ik s ; Sick Call

Our Ladv o f Sorrows pariah, Walsenburg, which has the largest paro
chial school in Colorado, will add an
$80,000 annex for the high school
department, next spring. 'The estab
lishment will then resemble a uni

versity, it is already so large.
Father J. B. Lic^tti, the pastor, is
preparing fo r a hpuse-to-house cen
sus o f the parish imd estinutes that
there are 15,000 Catholics in Walsenburg and immediate vicinity.

An example o f the hardships to
which priests are sometimes put in
the Colorado missions was recently
given when Father Bestin, pastor at
Ouray, formerly connected with Den
ver parishes, walked thirty-five miles
on a sick call, eleven through deep
mountain snow.

Father Diddnson Visitor Here;.
L O C A llllM T
Sisters of Loretto to Teach
Convert Episcopalian inister
in New Fort CoHins School
The Rev. Frederick W. A. Dickin
son, o f the Paulist Fathers, stationed
at S t Paul’s college, Brookland, D.
C., was a Denver visitor fo r a few
days and preached in the Cathedral
last Sunday morning. He was an
Episcopalian minister until several
years ago 'when, while he was rector
o f a New York parish, he became a
convert to the (jatholic Church, en
tering the Paulists’ community a
short time later. It took only a short
time for him to qualify for ordination
as a-Catholic priest, inasmuch as he
was splendidlv educated.
Father Dickinson lived in Denver
as a boy and his mother sang in the
choir o f the Sacred Heart Catholic
church, although she was an ^ i s e o palian. The choir was then directed
by Mrs. Fred P. Johnson, o f 832 Sher
St. Louis.— When the Rev. Joseph |ing four sons in the priesthood. All man street, whose late husband was
for years one o f the publishers o f this
L. Scott, S.J., was ordained, to the are members o f the Jesuit Order,
priesthood here. Sister Mary Ignatia,
Sister Mary I^matia became a reli- paper and one o f the most prominent
figures in the Colorado business
a Visitation nun, could boast o f hav-lgious when her husband died.
world.
The Dickinsons were High Church
Episcopalians, accustomed to using
nearly all the practices o f the
Catholic Church. Mrs. Dickinson
died an Episcopalian, and her son.

The Sisters o f Loretto are to have
charge o f the new school being erect
ed at Fort Collins by St. Joseph's par
ish, o f which the Rev. G. J. LaJeunesse is pastor.
The establishment
will not be ready f o r opening in the
coming September, but ^ 1 be opened
in September, 1926. W ork is now

progressing on the building, which is
expected to be one o f the most beau
tiful, and likely the most beautiful,
parish school structure in Colorado.
Priest friends declare that Father
LaJeunesse is putting thousands o f
dollars o f his own money into the
new schooL

Mother Now Visitation Nnn;
Her4Son$Jesiiit Priests

then a clergyman o f that fold, wrote
to Mrs. Johnson, saying that his
mother had received Penance, Viati
cum and Extreme Unction and had
been buried \/ith a Solemn High
Mass. He urged Mrs. Johnson to
pray for the repose o f her soul, par
ticularly to the Blessed Virgin Mary.
The editor o f The Register saw a
number o f letters written by the
youn^ man when he was in the Epis
copalian seminary, and they con
stantly asked for nvayers and were
saturated with Catholic thought It
was not surprising, tim efore, when
about a y e v after Us ordination as
an Episcopal priest word came
through the N. C. W. C. News Service
that he had become a Cathelie.
“ I arrived in the Chureh with my
faith and $15 in my p o e k e y ’ he
snrote to M i^ Jobnsan. The future
was then altogether uncertain. But
it was not long until he decided to
cast his lot with the Paulists.
Local friends now quote him as
saying that he is amaxed that his
conversion took as long as it did.
Merely to talk to him is to obtain a
new appeciation o f Catholicity be
cause o f his enthusiasm in the faith.

Brother of Denver Episcopal
Rector Becomes Catholic Priest |fas|jii|g{on Retracts Heart
Disease Ban on Irisinnen

The Rev. Joshua Wilson Brady, a
convert to the Catholic Church from
Episcopalianism, and a brother o f
the Rev. Charles H. Brady o f 1212
Race street, Denver, rector o f St.
Barnabas’ Episcopal church, was or
dained to the Catholic priesthood at
S t Paul, Minn., June 6, and sang his
first Solemn Mass at the Church o f
S t Paul the Apostle, New York city,
June 21. Father Brady has visited
in Denver. He will be attached .to
the S t Paul archdiocese.
The new priest is a famous artist
He did cartoon work fo r Life and
other national publications before en
tering the seminary and was the
author o f the Padre and Pencil col

umn that appeared in a number o f
Catholic paj^rs in recent vears. His
conversion was brought about as a
result o f a sermon on Catholic edu
cation by the late Cardinal Farley,
and he was received as a Catholic by
the Rev. William Cartwright, C.S.P.,
about fifteen years ago.
Father Brady’s stepfather is the
Rev. Robert W. Rhanes, rector o f
an Episcopal church in Kansas City.
Father Brady, before his seminary
days, drew a comic series called
“ Cross Wires” for The Evening Tele
graph and The Evening World, N.
Y., and syndicated baseball comics.
He contributed to Puck and Judge
and his war cartoons were reproduced
in France and England.

Villiain H. Anderson, Ex-Convict,
Forms New Trotestanf Society
Washington.— William H. _ Ander
son, former New York Anti-Saloon
League head and more lately a con
vict at Sing Sing after being con
victed o f forgery, announced here
dhis week that he is launching a
new ‘ “ Protestant” organization. An
derson is now on parole from Sing
Sing.
The Fellowship Forum, radically
anti-Catholic paper published here,
will serve as the mouthpiece o f An
derson’s new venture, he announces.
' “ American Prohibition Protestant
Patriotic Protective Alliance” is the
bulky name chosen for the organi
zation, and Anderson uses the some
what abbreviated form “ American
P.P.P.P. Alliance.”
One o f the specific stipulations is
that “ it will accept contributions
only as outright per«>nal gifts to
William H. Anderson, its founder and
general secretary, to be used in any
way he sees fit, to enable him to pro
mote and further the objects o f the
Alliance.”
“ As founder and general secretary
in behalf o f a founders’ group o f
its natural constituency,” says An
derson’s announcement, carried in
the FeUowshfp Forum, "1 formally
announce a new Protestant move
ment, an ‘American Prohibition
Protestant Patriotic Protective All i a ^ , ’ which, national in scope, will
be a ‘leagu e offensive and defenrive,
o f “ alliM iW testant Americans” to
resist a bjeri surrender, in the name
o f bogus “ tolerance,” o f everything
vital to true religion and a genuine
patriotism— ^fonr-s<)nare in defense
o f American institations and civil
and religious liberty, against every
secret conspiracy and every open at
tack o f anti-American and anti-ProtesUnt hate, passion, bigotry, intol' erance or religions fanaticism.’ ”
Anderson continues that his move
ment does not seek to “ eliminate nor
even injure, but to save and utilize
the Anti-Saloon League fo r certain
useful work.” He adds:
^“ It aims to arouse, educate and
serve on a deeper, broader issue to

which prohibition, though incidental,
holds a key, the same dry Protestant
churches, pastors and people who
have looked to the Anti-Saloon
League for leadership in the dry
question.” He boasts the movement
has been so carefully planned that
“ it involves nothing that can possi
bly be distorted into an issue o f
creed, race or color,” and with an
evident thought to the Ku Klux
Klan, adds: “ None o f the objections
which are urged against other Pro
testant patriotic movements can pos
sibly apply to this:*’
“ Unique features” pointed out, in
addition to the provision that all pay
ments be made, to Anderson, are: It
will have no members or member
ship, and “ therefore it will be beyond
the reach -o r any legislation inspired
by anti-Protestant zealots, directing
the publication o l lists of_ members
in order to boycott or intimidate
them” ; it will have no oath; it will
not be incorporated, although it is
possible “ some subsidiary activities”
may be incorporated later; it will
have a "secret advisory council.”
The provision fo r all payments to
go directly to Anderson is for the
purpose, it is naively declared, o f
guarding against “ any anti-Protestgnt
who may try to contribute as the
basis fo r a demand fo r an account
ing” and against “ any anti-Pro
testant ofllciaTanywliere in the conn^ who may demand to inspect its
books on the bams o f a lle g ^ eomplaint from some named or unnamed
•*i**ing that the movement is
not
conducted in accordance
wnfa ns jrablished purpose.”
A special bid is made for the aid
o f the frateral organizations o f the
counti7 , the new organization being
n
\ connecting link between
Protmtant denominational churches
and ProtesUnt fraternal orders.
Anderson closes his innouncement with a idea for “ offers o f as
sistance” and offers o f the use o f
Protestant pulpits to promote his pro
je c t He gives a lock box in Yonk
ers. New York, as his address.

New York.— A forcible reminder
o f the famous “ Irish heart” cases o f
some months ago has just appeared
here, with the release o f two Irish
youths after their confinement on
Ellis Island for five months. Tlie
case has brought acrid comment from
the press about the whole situation.
Attention o f the whole country was
called-to the ‘“ Irish heart” cases in
April and March, when it was re
vealed through the N. C. W. C. News
Service that wholesale detentions of
apparently healthy young Irishmen
were being mkfie at Ellis Island on
doctors’ diagnoses that the immi
grants had heart disease. Many o f
those so “ afflicted” had always been
in apparently robust health and had
been pronounced physically sound
before sailing. Some alleviation was
obtained after N. C. W. C. protests.

In the present instance, two Irish
youths, John Waters and Patrick
Walsh, were held op as “ heart cases'
in January. They were ordered de
ported, but fought the order, even
taking the case to court through their
relatives.
The federal auUiorities
have now caused a re-examination to
be made, with the strange result that
it was found Waters is not afflicted
with heart trouble at all, and Walsh
is so nearly sound that he also is
admissible.
Accordingly, both have been ad
mitted, Waters unconditionally and
Walsh on $600 bond.
Commenting editorially on this
novel “ cure” effected in the course
o f five months’ confinement on Ellis
Island, the New York World openly
intimates discrimination and men
tions the Ku Klux Klan.

Million Dollar High Sckool
Moomnent to Father Yorke
San Francisco.— A $600,000 high
school fo r Catholic youth is to be
the memorial here to ihe Rev. Peter
C. Yorke, widely known Catholic
author, editor and lecturer who died
a few months ago. The school wiU
be located in the Mission, and it is
hoped to raise another $500,000 for
an endowment, so that pupils may
be able to attend without tuition. Be
tween $150,000 and $200,000 in
iiledges was announced at a mass
meeting held at the Knights o f Co
lumbus hall. Archbishop Hanna led
off the list with a contribution of
$10,000. William H. McCarthy said
that he and twenty-five others would
give $50,000, and a spokesman fev
the priests o f the arcndiocese inti
mated contributions o f $40,00(1. Oak
land plans to give $26,000; the
Brotheihood o f Teamsters $15,000,
and the United Irish Societies $10r
000. John A. O’ CennclL secretary o f
the San Francisco Labor Council,
said 115 labor organizations would
all eontribnte.

It is the plan to raise $300,000 in
San Francisco before appealing to
other communities. An army o f
1,600 representative citizens will
canvass the city.
Many priests and public officials
attended the organizing meeting.
‘Tather Yorke stood in his life not
only for fhe great traditions o f the
C a^ olic Church for which he lived
and fo r which he was always willing
to shed the last drop o f hu blood,”
declared Archbishop Hanna in his ad
dress, “ but he stood in a special way
fo r the rights o f the poor, and for
all that concerns the liberties o f
those that came from the land o f St.
Patrick, and in cbooaiog a memorial
to him, how good H is to tUnk that
in his name in this city that he loved
so much there wiU rise an institution
where the minds o f tbs young o f the
Mission will be moldsNi into knowl
edge and unto wisdom vrtdle thmj
are molded also unto eharaeter and
unto strength.”

Saturday, July 4, U Defease Day,
in addition to being the anniversary
of the signing of the Declaration of
Independence.
Catholics will give
tbeir whole-hearted support to the
President’s request for a fitting obserraace o f the day, because to them
patriotism is not a mere matter of
expediency but a duty in conscience.
In our parish schools, the children are
taught to Tenerate the flag as some
thing holy. It flies outside every
building and is ensconced in every
ciass-room.
A pledge o f loyalty to
it is taken daily by the children.
Defense Day should remind ns that
at present our chief foes are within,
not withont, the republic. There sire
men holding eren high office at the
present time, who are sworn enemies
of the Declaration of Independence
and the Constitution and whose first
civil allegiance is not to the American
flag, hut to an “ empire” that has
dared to set itself up within the na
tion.
Sister Mary Angel, the fake exnun, having gathered all the shekels
she could by obscene lectures in Den
ver, has gone to Colorado Springs,
where she gave two talks on the W est
Side this week. The fact that she
was shown up as an impostor did not
keep her from getting over sixty
lecture engagements in Denver.
Rumor has it that no less a per
sonage than the “ corraspoadence
school dentist,” Hiram W esley Evans,
who manipulated bis way to the top
of the Klan, has bean in Denver this
week, trying to save the job o f a
certain clown who holds a responsible
position, and threatening the mayor
with a recall if be does not obey or
ders.
Meanwhile, Frank Howbert,
internal revenue collector, whom the
Klaa had decided was no longer to
hold his job, is reappointed from
Washington.
That looks bad for a
certain gentleman whose lack of in
come tax returns has been under in
vestigation.
The report that Evans was hero is
probably not true. But some of his
personal aides were.
The Klan powers-that-be have asked
for the* resignation o f poor Dr. Locke
because of his legal difficulties. The
fact that soma of his followers per
sisted in making a martyr o f him
when he gained a recent jail sentence
through contempt of court evidently
docs not appeal to the royalty of the
“ empire.” Locke, before announcing
his own resignation, suspended U. S.
Senator Rice W . Means, Mayor B. F.
Stapleton,
City
T raffic
Director
Uland, Deputy Sheriff L. C. Kellogg,
License Clerk L. E. Talkington, 1. H.
Merrittt, secretary to the m ^ o r , and
L. M. Hines and Charles O. Erbough.
Treason was assigned for these sus
pensions.
The mayor is known to
have been in bad bocau|e of the
Klan’ s attempt to keep the impossible
Chief Candlish in office, while the
wonderful senator is declared to have
made sort of a mix-up when he tried
to use his powerful influence at
Washington to protect Locke.
One
rumor has it that when he went to
the W hite House, he was informed
that the president could not see him
about the business upon which he had
come from Colorado, although Mr.
Coolidge would discuss other matters.
The men who were expelled from
the K .K .K . by Locke are charged with
having brought about the doctor’ s
forced resignation. The local Klan,
however, threatens schism from -Yhe
national body unless Locke is retain
ed. Among those who spoke in Locke’s
favor at a gigantic meeting Tuesday
were Rev. W m . (>aschger. Judge Luxford. Chief Candlish. A . P. DeVore
o f P a ^ U ^ Cswl De Lockte and
“ Bishop” Alma W hite. The “ sabsidixed Rontaa papers” of Aamrica
wore blamed far poor Locke’s dis
missal by De Voro, who adasittod tho
disgrace brought to tho Klan hy CoL
SiaunoM and es-Crand Dragon Stev
enson o f Indiana, aOMod asnrds
(Continoad on Pmgo 4 ) .

o f S t Clara’s, Sister Gabriel o f S t
Rosa’s home, Denver, aad Sisters
Pancratia and Veronica o f Sacred
Heart orphanage, Pueblo.
The Rev. Fatimr CamiUns, O Ji.
Cap., who on the same occasion

F alk s Lappn, l U x ami V a k
Fonn Naclns af BanI
Announcement was made by the
R t Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen to
the diocesan priests at their annual
retreat in R e ^ college last week
that a state-wide series o f missions
and lectures explanatory o f the Cath
olic faith will be undertaken this
ear, in Colorado. The lectures will
« given in theaters and public halls,
by a group o f priests to include the
Rev. Mark W. Lappen, pastor o f the
Holy Family church, Denver; the
Rev. Edward J. Mannix, pastor o f St.
Catherine’s, Denver, and head o f the
Colorado Apostolate; and the Rev.

Francis W. Walsh, lecturer fo r the
Cathedral convert class.
Other
clergymen also will be used. The
lectures will be without expense to
the various parishes, except for the*
hiring o f the halls.
Plans fo r the missions will be an
nounced later. The Bishop said that
he would issue a letter giving the de
tails.
Various priests, he said, had ex
pressed the opinion to him that the
present time offers unusual oppor
tunities fo r bringing home to the pub
lic the truths o f Catholicity. ^

600 AtteDd ConveDtion to
Purify Musk of Qurck
Syracuse, N. Y.— Six hundred del
egates from the churches in the Dio
cese o f Syracuse attended a diocesan
music convention just held here at
which new regulations were formu
lated for the diocese. The Rt. Rev.
Daniel J. Curley. Bishop o f Syracuse,
called the conclave, after a musical
commission named by him had sub
mitted a report.
A novel feature was a practical
demonstration o f the sort of music
desired, rendered by a. composite
choir o f 300 voices. The program, a

striking assembly o f traditional Cath*
olic musical selections, was broad
cast to the country through station
WFBL.
Included were selections
from the Gregorian chants and the
Masses o f Reyl, Palestrina, Yon,
Franck, Singenberger, Witt, Ravanello, Montani, Perosi and Joseph J.
McGrath, director o f the choir o f St.
John the Evangyist’s, Syracu.'ie.
Bishop Curley explained the p ^ poses o f the convention: to purify
and keep pure the church music used
in the diocese.

Visitor Says Training of Negroes
for Priesthood is Successful Move
The Rev. Florian Haas, o f the So
ciety o f the Divine Word, who
preached at St. Francis dp Sales’
church Sunday morning and who is
to take the place o f the Rev. William
O’Malley o f SL Mary Magdalen’s
when the latter is visiting in Ireland,
spent the last several months at St.
Augustine’s Mission House, Bay St.
Louis, Miss., where a group of thirty
negro youths are being prepared for
the Catholic priesthood. Six o f the
young men have now advanced far
enourt in their studies to make their
n o v i^ te in the Society o f the Divine
Word, after which they will enter
the major seminary. It will be only
a few years until classes o f negro
priests come out every year.
Many Bishops have already asked
fo r these priests. The Society o f the
Divine Word has found that there
are some exceptionally brilliant
young men in their negro classes and
they nave not only equalled, but have
surpassed, the average white student
in some tests that were gpven to both.
Like the colored people everywhere.

they show the greatest gratitude for
what is done on their behalf.
At the present time, there are less
than half a dozen negro priests in
America. But the policy 6f the Catholic Church is always to get a native
clergy and the Popes have emphasized
this fact in recent years, as part of
the great missionary revival in the
Church.
Sometimes it is said.Yhat the ne
groes prefer white priests. When
asked about this, Father Haas de
clared: “ No people has ever yet been
found that did not prefer its 'own
priesthood. The fact that the negro
Protestants usually have their own
separate denominations and have 40,000 negro clergjrmen ought to give
us an indication o f what the negrro
Catholics prefer. We would like to
get a negro boy from Denver to study
for the priesthood, to work after
wards, very likely, among his own
people in this city.”
Archbishop Fumasoni-Biondi, the
Apostolic Delegate to tho United
States, paid a visit some months ago
to St. Augustine’ s mission house.

Fist Hasses CeMirated in
Denver'k Newt; Onlaineil Priests

Three first Solemn Masses o f new ner, S J .; deacon. Rev. A. Brucker,
ly ordained priests will occur in S.J.; subdeacon. Rev. M. G. ManDvinver this Sunday. All three are kowski, S.J. The Rev. Wm. S. Neeorder priests, two Jesuits and a Re- nan, pastor o f Holy Ghost Church,
demptorist.
The Rev. Francis A. will preach the sermon^ The .mother
Bautsch, S.J., will celebrate his first o f Father Bautsch, who lives in the
Solemn Mass in St. Ignatius’ , and
the Rev. Ralph F. Sampson, S.J., who
was ordained with Father Bautsch in
St. Louis last Thursday, will sing his
first Solemn Mass in the chapel at
Regis college.
The Rev. Willard
Leo Berberich, C.SS.R., whose ordi
nation occurred this (Thursday)
morning in Wisconsin, will celebrate
Solemn Mass in St. Joseph’s church.
Father Berberich will arrive in
Denver Saturday morning at 7 :30
and he will be met by his parents,
other relatives, the local Redemptorist fathers and his host o f friends.
The sermon at the Solemn Mass will
be preached by the Redemptorist,
Father Kohner, o f St. Joseph’s col
lege, Kirkwood, Mo., and the Rev.
C. 'V. Darley, pastor o f St. Joseph’s
parish, will be the archpriest. The
following students o f the Redemptor
ist college in Kirkwood will assist in
the services: Ernest Berberich, Roy
Breen, Jack Campbell and Walter REV. FRANCIS A. BAUTSCH, S J .
Canavan. The choir, augmented by Jesuit parish here, will be present at
many new ipembers, wHl uing under the Mass.
thS direction o f the Rev. Henry
Father Sampson’s Mass will be
Guenther, C.SS.R.
An orchestra celebrated in the students’ chapel at
will accompany the singers. A re R ^ is at 10 o’ clock with the Rev.
ception will be held at the home o f F. X. Hoefkins, S J ., as assistant
the priest's parents, 421 West Sixth priest: Rev. Wm. J. Fitzgerald, dea
avenue, from 3 to 6. Mr. and Mrs. con; Rev. J. M. Floyd, subdeacon;
C. K. School, dose friends o f the Rev. J. T. Lannon, S J ., master o f
Berberichs, will arrive in Denver Fri ceremonies. The Very Rev. Robert
day afternoon from California for M. Kelley, S J ., president o f R ( ^ ,
the celebration.
will be the preacher. A choir is be
Father Bautsch was bom and ing formed by Raymond Noone for
reared in old Sacred Heart parish. the occasion.
He comes from one o f the o l d ^ and
Father Sampson celebrated his
most representative families in that first Low Mass at the Mercy hoqiital
parish. His two sisters and three chapel on Sunday morning at 8:15.
brothers are all graduates o f Sacred He was assisted by the Very Rev.
Heart school, and one o f the former. Robert M. Kelley, S J ., mesident o f
Sister M. Francesca, is now on the Regia c o l l i e . Father SampMn ar
faculty o f the same institution. The rived in Denver from SL Louis early
entire family, with the exception o f Sunday rooming.
t ^ father who died three years ago,
The priest was formerly a student
is still living within the boundaries in the Sisters o f Mercy school in
o f the parish. He is the first parish Durango, and hence it was fitting
boy to become a JesniL
that be remember thein by celebrat
The priest will give h|s blessing to ing his first Low Maas in a chapel o f
all present at the Maas, u d w ill meet one o f their commnnities. A nephew,
closed the retreat fo r the order which his friends and the friends o f the Joseph Rhodes, sen ed at the Maas
had started on the previous Monde] family at the Bautsch home, 2429 and a special musical program was
evening, was celebrant at the Higi Downing, Sunday afternoon and eve- arranged for the occasion. A fter the
ceremonies the Jesuit gave his blessHaas and gave an inspiring sermon ning. ,
(Officers o f the first Solemn Mass
on religious life.
Father Nemetz,'
° % r . and Mrs. Rhodes and daugh
chaplain o f the institution, was pres o f Father Bautsch will be as fol
Iovtb: Assistant priest. Rev. A. Brun ter Helen attended the Maas.
ent in the sanctuary.

S K IIE K S OF SI. F K m O m V E B
n JUBUfE ill SI. O M ’S OBPIUNiGE
Six nuns observed the silver jnbUec
o f their profession as Sisters of* S t
Francis at a ceremony held last Sun
day at the chapel o f S t Clara’s or
phanage. The jnbilarians were Sis
ters Isadora, Magdalene and Victoria
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THE DEATH OF T W O GREAT MEN

In the time when the editor o f The Register was absent
from his desk, two deaths occuwed that removed men who
.had made a profound impression on their age.
One was that of Father Christian Pesch, S.J., regarded by
many as the best theological and philosophical writer o f pres
ent-day Germany, who passed away near Maastricht, Holland.
Most of his writing was in Latin ahd he was one of the most
quoted authorities of the Catholic world.
The other was that of Robert LaFollette, for years one of
the greatest of United States Senators and an independent can
didate for the presidency at the last national election. The
writer did not approve of all LaFollette’s ideas, but he regards
him as one o f the little group of leaders who saved this nation
from the Socialistic onslaught-that faced it ten to fifteen years
ago. If it had not been for the leaven of progressive thought
introduced, we would have gone red before Russia did. People
wh6 were not living in industrial centers at that.time had no
idea of-the tremendous Socialistic trend. Newspaper men in
the industrial cities about twelve years ago fully expected to
see a Socialist president before many years. If it had not been
for the influenc.e of Progre8sivism,>this expectation would have
been fulfilled.
NEED OF REDEMPTION

•( •

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith).
Series o f Ceevert

iastractioms

(3od has created two great clasees
o f intellectoal beings^—angels and
men. Angels are spirits without
bodies. They have absolutely noth
ing o f the material in their make-up,
and, on the various occasions when
they have appeared to men, it has
been necessary fo r them to form
bodies out o f matter, through which
they seemed to act and speak. We
could not see angels with our cor
poral eyes any more than w e-could
see a thought, but it would be the
height o f foolishness to deny their
existence simply because we cannot
pee them, just as foolish as it would
be to deny thought In o w churches
we have statues and pictures o f
winged creatures typifying the an
gels. They do not really look like
angels, but because a spiritual being
can move simply by deciding to be
in another place, the idea o f pictur
ing angels with wings is not inappro
priate.
God created the an|;els to adore
and enjoy Him forever in heaven but,
before admitting them. He put them
to a tes(, giving them the chance
either to accept or reject Him. They
had free will and could sin or keep
ifrom sinning. It is really a high
perfection to have this free will, be
cause in a mepsure it makes us really
earn the happiness that comes from
faithful service. There were count
less numbers o f angels. They seem
to have been given only one instant
to accept or reject God. According
to the Scriptures, one-third o f the
number fell. In their f)ride they re
fused to serve God and were instant
ly banished from heaven. The heaven
Whertf they had been was not the
place where we hope to spend eter
nity, because in that place they were
not face tb face with God. The an
gels who were saved were immedi
a te ^ admitted to the vision o f the
Godhead and into that place o f heav
en where we hope to g o . .
It might seem rather strange to
us that God gave the angels such a
short test, but we know that the an
gelic nature is considerably more
perfect than ours and that a pure
spirit does not need to ponder and
study over things to make a fully
deliberate decision in the same way
as we do. If we were to study fo r a
hundred years and then reach a con
clusion, the chances are that it would
not. be fully as deliberate and know
ing at the end o f that time as this
one act o f the angels was in the in
stant in which they were judged.

This is so because their nature is so dise and would have never exper
much more perfect than ours. There ienced any sickness, death or o& er
fore, God did not do an injustice to unhappiness if t h ^ had remained
them. They knew exactly what they faithful to God. Their bodies were
were doing and made a fully deliber'- under the absolute control o f reason
ate choice in their one instant o f an<l temptations o f the fiesh and all
prdbation.
unreasonable demands o f the various
Man was tested in a different way. apjMtites which worry us were imHis nature is different from the an- pofisible to them. W e are told that
elical. He n a being composed o f they were commanded not to eat of
ody «n d soul and made to God’s a certain fru it - which ^ e w in the
likeness. This likeness is chiefly in garden, but that Eve did eat o f it
the soul, which is a pore spirit with and then induced Adam to eat. Ex
understanding and free will. Bfan's actly what their sin was, we do not
body is altogether material, while bis know. I personally believe that it
soul is altogether spiritual, and the was simply the eating o f this fruit;
two together make up the one man. but maybe the story is allegorical.
Many people today do not have the We must, however, hold to the his
correct idea o f the soul. They are torical account o f a fall. A fter their
like a doctor who a few years ago sin, Adam and Eve were driven out
said that he had operated on many o f Paradise and were made subject
le and had never found their to suffering, disease and death. They
He did not recognize that our were made victims o f fleshly desires
conception o f the soul absolutely hard
ex to control, their understanding
cludes matter and hence it could not was darkened and their will was
be seen with corporal eyes. If any weakened.
They had been in the
one wishes to make a study o f the state o f grace or friendship with
nature o f the soul and o f the reasons God, and they lost this also. Their
why we hold that it is immortal (al children were bom likewise subject
together apart from what informa to suffering and death and without
tion we have about this from revela the state o f grace. This lack o f grace
tion ), we refer him to any Catholic is known as original sin and every
work on psychology. W e can prove baby bom into the world is conceived
from reason alone that the soul is with this sin on its soul. It is diffi
immortal, that it is altogether sim cult fo r many to understand why
ple, i.e. has no parts, and that it is this should be, but a little illustra
present in the body and wholly pre tion may explain to them. I f my
sent in every part o f the body.
father is worUi |10,000,000 and gam
Tho story o f the creation o f man bles on the stock market, losing ev
is given in the^ Book o f Genesis. It ery cent, then I am bom ten years
would seem from the accounts there later, I certainly have no right to
that both the body and soul o f man inherit the $10,000,000 which he lost.
were directly c r a te d by God. No In the same way Adam was gifted
Catholic scripture scholars hold other with the wealth o f sanctifying grace.
wise.
We cannpt admit that the If he had not sinned, we would have
human soul came by evolution from been bom into the world partakers
lower forms o f life. This also seems o f his wealth, but as he lost this
the case with the body, although it is wealth it does not come down to us.
the writer’s opinion that if any abso What we call original sin is,
lute proof were ever found o f the evo therefore, something negative. We
lution o f the human body, the account would not know about it except
in Genesis would easily stand the through revelation, but since we do
strain. We are told that God formed know, we can explain many things
the body out o f the slime o f the about which we would be more or
earth and then breathed an immortal less in the dark without this know
soul into it- but we ahe not told just ledge. Original sin weakens our un
when this breathing was done.
derstanding, darkens our will and
All science is agreed that the hu leaves in ns a strong inclination to
man race came from one man and evil. We’ are a fallen race, and this
one woman. I f it came by evolu is why there is so much meanness
tion, science has the task o f showing or selfishness, which would seem to
how the differentiation in sexes oc be rooted fn the very natures o f men.
curred. Revelation does not leave us It is foolish to think that we can
in the dark about this matter. We ever escape entirely from this in the
are told that Adam'was first created present life so long as the remains
and then Eve was formed from a rib o f Original sin are in the world, and
of his body. Adam and Eve were they will be in the world until the
put in the garden o f Eden or Para Day o f Judgment.
' ..'.i u i - '
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'One of the-,commoh heresies o f the day is to deny the valUe
of the Passion.
To reject the doctrine of the Redemption, around which
all human history turns, is to set one’s puny mind against the
greatest intellects of modern and ancient times^ Not only the
Jews, but every nation 6f antiquity knew of a great Prophet
who was to arise some day and lead men right. Hje who re
jects the yoke of Christ puts himself willingly under the yoke
of the devil. And if the truth makes us free, falsehood makes
us slaves. One of the explanations of Lucifer’s sin, which mer
ited eternal he)l for him, is that he refused to worship the
Christ Child in the manger. Everybody we have ever met would
have been willing to worship a God of tremendous majesty;
but we have known many who have refused Divine honors to
• tlie Babe of Bethlehem or to the agonized, spittle-covered,
blood-drenched Lamb of God on Calvary. Beware if you find
' your faith fn the Redemption ever weakening. Lucifer is tempt
ing you to the.very same sin that won hell for him and hie dia
bolical hordes— pride.
. By an infinite display of humility man has been saved, and,
as we are co-operators in our own salvation, only by humility
on our part can we hope to gain the advantages of our Redemp
(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
it as history^ and considered merely der the coats o f the slain some o f
tion. Being rich, as St. Paul tells us, Christ became poor for
Belief in purgatory and the effi as an historical work it proves con the donariea o f the idols o f Jamnia,
cacy o f prayers for the dead has clusively that the ancient Jews be which the law forbiddeth to the Jews:
• bur sakes, that through His poverty we might become rich.

dK C H HAS S1H0NG PROOFS FOR
CATHOUC DOCTRH OF PiCATORY

W H EN THE W ICKED PROSPER

No matter what men try to do without God, they make a
horrible mess of it. “ Unless the Lord build the house, they
labor in vain that build it.’’ Sometimes they seem prosperous;
but they “ pass like a tempest.’’ Remember that God allows no
good of any kind to go without its reward; so many o f the
wicked are permitted to prosper in this life, while the good
wait for their rew ard; but the wicked are now getting every
thing that is coming to them and the good often get all their
' purgatory here, having nothing but joy in the next life. When
God’s debt to the evil is paid, they will be called forth without
warning, and cast into that everlasting pit where there is weep
ing and gnashing of teeth; where there is no peace; where
there is no hope; and where anguish and shame will reign for
ever.
THE NEED OF GRACE

It is necessary to have grace before we can merit heavenly
rewards. Grace is an internal supernatural help or gift, which
God communicates to you, through the mei^ts of Jesus Christ,
for your eternal salvation. There are two kinds of grace— act
ual or transient and sanctifying or habitual. Without grace,
you can do nothing worthy of heaven. “ For it is God who
worketh in you, both to will and to accomplish,’’ says St. Paul
(Philip ii,13).

come down to us from the earliest
Christian times, and was found be
fore then amon|: the Jews. The ela
borate ceremonials on behalf o f thi$
dead practiced among the Egyptians
and other ancient pagans would seem
to indicate that they had corrupted
the primitive revelation on this sub
ject. As S c Thomas Aquinas points
out, we cannot deny purgatory with^
out denying the justice o f God.
We are plainly told in the Scrip
tures that nothing defiled can enter
heaven. Yet we see people dying on
every side o f us, with inordinate at
tachment to the goods o f the world,
sometimes suddenly in the midst o f
other sins, and yet hardly guilty of
faults which seem to be serious in
their matter and committed with full
reflection and full consent o f the
will, and not afterwards repented of.
Would God be just if He damned
these people? Reason revolts from
the thought. Yet if a man were sud
denly killed in the midst o f a trivial
theft or a lie that was certainly a
falsehood, still did no serious damage
to any one, God, who has plainly told
us that nothing defiled can enter
heaven, would nave to damn such a
soul if there were no place between
this life and heaven.
That the Jews believed in the effi
cacy o f prayers for the dead, we
prove in two ways: First, by the fact
that the Orthodox Jews pray fo r their
dead to this day and have always
done so; secondly, by the statements
made in II Machabees xii. This Bibli
cal book is one o f those considered
apocryphal by the Protestants. But
the reasons they have for throwing
it out are weak in the extreme.
Whether they regard it as Scripture
or not, however, no scholar can deny

Sanctifying grace is a gratuitous supernatural gift, com
municated to our souls by the Holy Ghost, by which sinners are
made just, the children of God and heirs of heaven. You re
ceived sanctifying grace in the sacrament of Baptism. “ Be
hold ■what manner of charity the Father hath bestowed upon
us, that w? should be called, and should be the sons of God,’’
said St. John (I John iii,l). If you have been baptized and
commit mortal sin, you lose sanctifying grace, but can gain it
back by making a worthy Confession or an act of perfect con
trition. A person must have sanctifying grace before his acts
can make it possible for him to climb higher in heaven. A man
who goes through life without being baptized, and receives the
sacrament on his deathbed, is sure of heaven, but he will go
DENTIST
no higher than an infant who has never had the chance to gam
any more merit. Of course, if the man received the other m c raments o f the dying, he would go higher, for grace is piled OIBec Hour*:
8
up by every sacrament.
A man in mortal sin can do good, but without any merit for
heaven. Good works done in mortal sin, nevertheless, often ob Ertnins* by
tain the grace o f conversion for us and sometimes, as well, avert Appoiotinont
temporal punishment. Good works done in the state of grace
increase sanctifying grace and merit eternal life, as the Coun
cil of Trent taught.

lieved in praying fo r the dead. The
book, in that portion to which we
refer, relates the story o f Jewish sol
diers who, in defiance o f the Mosaic
law, stole valuable idols from a paran temple. Their idea was not to
honor the idols, but to obtain the
precious metal in them as booty o f
war. Their sin, therefore, was not
mortal, but venial, and when God
punished the offenders by permitting
them to be slain in battle, and the
idols were found under their cloth
ing, their comrades prayed fo r them.
The Bcheol or limbo to which the souls
o f the just descended before heaven
was opened by Christ was not a place
o f happiness, but o f rest, and even
David, the Psalmist, wished to stay
on this earth just as long as possible
before going to it.
If the Jews’
prayers would succeed in getting the
escape o f their dead into a place like
this scheol or limbo, it stands to rea
son that they looked upon the place
from which they came as one o f suf
fering. Whether they called it pur
gatory or not matters nothing; the
idea was there.
Following are the texts from II
Machabees xii: “ And the day follow 
ing Judas came with his company, to
take away the bodies o f them that
were slain, and to bury them with
their kinsmen, in the sepulchres o f
their fathers. And they found unTH E

PALMS HOTEL
Mart Farragher, Manager
Take Car No. 68 from Depot
1817 Glaoarm

Every man receives enough grace to save his soul. “ God
will have all men to be saved, and to come to the knowledge
of the truth,’’ St. Paul says. ('Tim.ii, 4 ). We receive our grace
through the merits of Jesus Christ, and there is no limit what
ever on the value of those merits. They are infinite. But God
has pleased to permit us to be co-operators in our own Redemp
tion.
%
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18th Street— Upstairs
Phone Main 1824

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’ s Branch Nn. 198*
Meetings the Second and Fourth
Tueadad o f each month at Art
Studio, 1648 California Street

Directory of

Attom ey’s-at-Law
of Colorado
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Attomeyi-at-Law
306-7 Symea Bldg.
Phone Main 189
Denver, Colo.

How can you obtain grace? By using the sacraments and
WILLIAM h T ^ D R E W
sacramentals of the Church, by prayer and by following the
Attomey-at-Lew
other teachings of Jesus Christ. “ Turn to Me . . . and I will turn
616 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
to you,’’ is God’s inYitation (Za. i,3).
No soldier would dare to go into battle unarmed. So do
JOHN H. REDDIN
not think that you can succeed in the battle of life without the
Attorney and Counselor at Law
armor o f light spoken o f by St. Paul. God “ hath set water • 612-614 Ernest A Cranmer Block
. 17th and Curtis
and fire before thee: stretch forth thy hand to which thou
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo.
wilt.’’
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She’ll be proud
of you
in your new
Val-U-More Suit!

$35

16th Street
at Glenarm

The Alta Market and Bakiiii Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
Etep in and visit our new store— ^the finest in Denver
Everything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOLIC W O RK OUR SPECIALTY
Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City

1936-38 Lawrence St..^Phones Champa 8082 and 8083
■fi

raa*<a<t*«e

THE ROTISSERIE
174S Broadway

S A L L Y 'S C O L U M N

Phone Champa 9053

FOOD THAT IS DIFFEREV t
4
Clean, Careful Coakiaf, spelt with C.C.C.
Special Atteatioo to Partiea,
Banquets, Weddlnfs, Etc.
Served In our dining rooms, or in YOUR
HOME. CLUB OR CHURCH

Graveline Ele.ctric Co.
Electric Wiring.
Up-to-date
Electric Fixtures

Edited today by Mr. Peter Rabbit
SALLY DEE’S column is written and illustrated today by
Mr. Peter Rabbit who has made a special visit to The
Denver and found lovely Summer Clothes for his very
youngest friends.
OH, SUCH BEAUTIFUL DRB6SES

Eitim ate, Gladly Furnished

For Service Call
919 E. Alameda

Phone South 7466J-

BERG’S
South Denver’,

Exclusive

CANDY STORE
33 Broadway

,
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Fliona S. 1441
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“ For either young ladies or young
gentlemen aged 6 months to 2
years I would certainly advise tiny
batiste dresses, hand-tucked and
hand-embroidered and trimmed
with narrow little lace. And have
plenty, for you may fall into the
watering can as I did! $1.25,
$1.95, $3.50 to $5 each.
Gertrudes to go underneath are
hand-scalloped. $1.50, $2.50 and
$3.50.

^ ♦ »»9 9> 9 »4

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY

The first motion towards justification of the sinner is call
ed preventing grace. It enlightens him and excites him to turn
towards God.
Actual grace, or the grace o f assistance, enlightens our
Understanding, inclines our will against evil and helps us to
will and to do what is virtuous. Gra^e constantly keeps mul
tiplying if co-operated with. As spiritual writers show, you
cannot stand still in virtue: you either go ahead or drop back.
The decision about which you are to do rests with you.

Champa 2348

so that all plainly saw, that for this
cause were they slain. Then they
ail blessed the just judgment o f the
Lord, who Iwd discovered the things
that were hidden. And so betaking
themselves to prayers, they besought
Him, that the sin which had been
committed might be forgotten. But
the most valiant Judas exhorted the
people to keep themselves from sin,
forasmuch as they saw before their
eyes what had happened, because of
the sins o f those that were slain.
And making a gathering, he sent
twelve thousand drachms o f silver to
Jerusalem for sacrifice to be offered
fo r the sins o f the dead, thinking
______ (Continued on Page 6 ).

Mothers appreciate
a good appearance
as well as flowers.

JANE HAS GONE TO SLEEP

IN THE SAME PLACE FOR 16 YEARS— THERE’ S A REASON
C rllndn CriaaiB,— Battwy C karflaf— W cU ia ,. E v n y
AaS Um B.SI Caaelia. la Dcayw.

Part tar a Fora.

FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE
FEDERAL AT FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE SOUTH ZeST-W

||

If you want REAL Service, .Satisfaction :
and More Miles

i

BUY

RACINE
Right in Price— None Equal in Quality
Standard, Heavy Duty and
Balloon Cord Tirea

I

FOR S A L E B Y

Jos. P. Dunn Tire Co.
1826 Lawrence St.
Bishop Holliday Service
490 Sk>. Broadway
National Garage
3390 So. Broaoway
Ace Tire Co.
2018 Larimer St.
Postoffice Tire Store
1863 Champa St.
Ahring Rex Garage
2616 Larimer St.

The New England Electric
Company
DUtributor, for Colorado and Wyoming

1951-53 Lawrence Sl
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

“ In fact, if she weren’t asleep I
shouldn’t be able to draw her pic
ture so easily. She has such a
com fy Crib, all painted ivory.
Price $15. And her clothes are
kept in her own ivory Wardrobe
with four compartments, marked
at a very special price, $12.50.’’

M Y PHOTOGRAPH ON YOUR TOW EL

'

“ How nice to have a morning bath
when there’s a picture o f me on
the Wash Cloth and Towel! They
fom e together in sets, pink or blue,
at $1.25. Bibs to match, 85c.
And do you know about the Wash
Cloth Twins? Two babies each
made from a wash cloth who use
their towel as a blanket; set, $1.”

WHEN RICHARD W E N T RIDING
“ He wore a new white Bonnet like
this. I thought him very charming. And so did everybody else
he met along the way.

A/t
i//

“ It is organdie, all frilly with
little tucks and lace. Others like
it are $1,75 up.’’

BLANKETS ARE SO (IMPORTANT

“ It’s never wise to be without one, for you never know
when you will be likely to take a nap. Nice crib Blankets
Others bound with silk, $2. Double Blankets,
$5.”
NEAR THE ELEVATORS, SECOND FLOOR— 16TH

ST.

Fuoenil Services Costnes Pnrcbsed (or Phy
Speakers Divided on Child
PiieUo Ladies Dong Sidendid
to lie Presented on July 7 and 8
HorL (or Chorcli at Rugby Labor Anendnent at Catholic Meet o( Mine Vktiin
in Wakenhrg
at. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—
W ord has been received from Rugby,
Colo., o f the splendid work that two
o f the ladies from this parish are
doing in that place. Some months
ago they started a Sunday school
there and it has now an enrollment
o£-forty children. Prayer books and
beads have been procured for them
and the little ones look forward to
their weekly classes. Catechism and
hymns are taught the little ones by
those ladies who drive down there
every Sunday.

DON’T BE A PARASITE
S u tiiU e i (how that few liTias s t St are
ccIf-aupportiDf. If roan s men and woman
woald tie no to an endowment, at St their
chance o f heins dependant* would be elim
inated.
Natianel U fa Inaoraaea Campaajr of Montler, V t.
(P n r ^ mirtaal). TBA r
JOHN F. nUNHAKOT. Special Aseai
l»SO
Mate 1
•OSI Cileradi M ds., Denver.
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O gden !
T h e a te r
Colfax and Ogden
TH URSDAY AN D
Jaly 2, 3

F R ID A Y ,

W aada Hawlajr ia
“ RE C K LE SS R O M A N C E ’’
SA TU R D A Y. SU N D A Y AND
M O N D A Y , July 4 . 5. 6

Mrs. Jones and Miss Agnes Richling o f Creighton, Nebr., are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ballewag.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas announce
the birth o f a boy.
Sunda'y Bona Mors exercises will
be held at 7:30.
Frank Carroll spent last week with
his brother Kevin at Trinidad. •
The last affair o f the school year
took place Sunday when the junior
pupils o f St. Patrick’ s school of
music mresented a delightful pro
gram. The following took part in the
program: Margaret Baker, Teresa
Sutero, CecUia McDonnell, Mildred
O’Toole, Elizire McGann, Therese
McDonnell, Helen Hoffman, Monica
Wirth, V ii^ n Jerman, Agnes Hinds
and Joyce Moore.

100,000 A T FIELD MASS
HELD IN PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia. — Uniformed guar
dians o f Philadelphia— policemen,
firemen and park guards, to the num
ber o f 8,600— ^in serried ranks like
so many crusaders, recently attended
an open-air Field Mass in the shadow
of*the city hall. An immense throng,
estimated at 100,000, witnessed the
ceremony.
Members o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart o f Jesus, the 8,600
were observing the fe a s t The night
before, in equal strength, they &td
marched through cheering crowds to
the Cathedral o f SS. Peter and Paul,
to hear a call fo r a renewal o f their
sense o f duty and service to the com
munity. Now they were come reyerenUy to offer sacrifice to God in
the same cause, and to hear further
inspmng words.
The service was broadcast by ra
dio, the first time the Mass had been
radioed from Philadelphia.

Bastar Kaatoa ia
.“ IS L O V E B U N D ’ ’

C O N V E N TIO N D A TE S

Chicago.— A better understanding
between employer and employe, cap
ital and labor, as to their separate
viewpoints, should result from the
discussions at the third annual meet
ing o f the Catholic Conference on
Industrial Questions, which closed its
two-day sessions with a dinner here
last Thursday night
Issues which have been the most
potent sources o f industrial strife
were canvassed on both sides in a
spirit o f conciliation and co-operation
by leaders in the world o f industry.
Mayor Dever extended a welcome
to the delegates. The mayor said he
was alarmed by the apathy toward
public life by the higher type o f men
and women in indortrial and profes
sional pursuita.
“ Moral and political leadership in
the United Stiites is at its lowest
ebb,’ ’ continued the mayor. “ It is
encourajging to find someone taTing
to invoke the spirit o f Christianity
in industrial or political affairs io~
day.”
Child labor was the central theme
o f the first day, the hope o f a resur
rection o f the child labor amendment
to the federal constitution being held
out by the Rev. Dr; John A. Ryan,
of the Catholic University o f Amer
ica, director o f the Department o f
Social Action, N. C. W. C., and Fred
erick P. Kenkel, K.S.G., director of
the Central Bureau o f the Central
Verein, St. Louis, opposing the legis
lation in principle as a step toward
further centralization o f power in
the federal government.
Industrial insurance was advocated
and criticized by several speakers,
also on the opening day, and “ Arbi
tration and Conciliation” and “ Wom-

stry” were the main topics
en in Indiu’
o f the secon
ind day.
At the evening session o f the sec
ond day, the R t Rev. P. J. Mnldoon,
Bishop o f Rockford and honorary
president o f the Conference, spoke
on “ The Bishops’ Program o f Social
Reconstruction.”
His address was
radioed, as was that o f Prof. David
A. McCabe, o f Princeton university,
president o f the Conference, on
“ Pope Leo’s Encyclical on the Con
dition o f Labor.” Mrs. James E. Mehan, editor o f “ The Women’s Cainolic Forester,” Milwaukee, also spoke
on the Encyclical, and the Rev. Rus
sel I. Wilbur, o f S t Louis, spoke on
“ The Labor Program o f the Pastoral
Letter.” The Rev. Frederic Siedenberg, S J ., regent o f the Loyola
School o f Sociology, Chicago, was
toastmaster.
Bishop Mnldoon was elected hon
orary president at the election Wed
nesday evening.
Mr. Kenkel was
chosen president; the Rev. R. A. Mc
Gowan, assistant director o f the De
partment o f Social Action, Washing
ton, was re-elected secretary and
treasurer, and the following were
chosen vice-presidents: Ernest F. DuBrul, general manager o f the Ma
chine Tool Builders’ Association, Cin
cinnati; P. H. Callahan, manufac
turer, Louisville; Bernard J. Mnllaaey, director o f Industrial Rela
tions, People’s Gas Company, Chi
cago; Miss Agnes Nestor, vice-jmesident.
National
Women’ s
’Trade
Union League, Chicago; Peter J.
Conlon, vice-president. International
Association o f Machinists, Washing
ton; the Rev. Dr. Francis J. Haas,
Marquette University, Milwaukee,
and the Rev. Dr. Joseph Husslein, so
ciological writer. New York.

Colorado Sprii^s C D. of A.
Celebrate Fifth Anniversary

Washington.— ^The fifth annual
convention o f the National Council o f
TUESDAY AND W EDNES
Catholic Men will be held in Wash
D A Y . July 7. 8
ington September 18 and 19, it was
Alice Terry ia
announced here last week by the
executive committee, in whose hands
tS A C K C L O T H A N D
the arrangements for the convention
SCARLET’
were placed at the last annual gath
Colorado Springs.- The fifth anni
versary o f toe
the organization o f St.
ering.
Mary’ a Court No. 518, C. D. o f A.,
was celebrated by a mother and
daughter banquet given at the day
nnrsery Wednesday night. Abont 126
members and gnesta were present and
Cotbst F i f U « i & a a 4 C ards, CharUs B alU iag
many availed themselvea o f the priv
ilege o f inspecting the varions de
partments o f that wonderful insti
tution before the banqnet w u served.
T «l«pkoM i la fai 1900
D«p#s4Abl« PrMcripttoK Scrric#
An interesting program was given
later in the evening which Mias
GUdya ajiowies
Knowles openea
opened wiui
with ;ghree
biauys
demoBcharming numbers. These de
ilendid
stA ted ner versatility and roll
Miaa Km
Knowles
technic on the piano. Mias
rmAm A_ B.SHXX11
also accompanied Mias Clongfa who
pleased her andience with her lovely
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
songE The principal speaker o f the
Thirty-fifth
and
Walnut
Sts.
Office Telephone Champa 926
evening was Mrs. Frances Anne
Denver, Colorado
Hnnter. Other speakers were: Chair
Residence Phode Main 4256
man, Dr. Winifred W eber; Mrs. Al
•8 8 8 M M M M 9 # » 8 8 8 M I
* * * > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *^;, bert H. Horton, Mrs. Edna Nelson,
who came from Denver for the event.
The grand regent, Mias Martha Mur
I!
FA IR PRICES T O A L L
;
ray, answered to the toast, “ Onr
Mothers.” The closing number was
a perfectly executed dance by Mias
Mary Kelleher.
A pretty wedding took place
W ednc^ay morning, June 17, in S t
Mary’ s church when Misa Blanche
Conroy and Harley Remington were
PHQNESi M A IN 118S, M A IN 8213
: : 1833 W E L T O N STR EE T
united in marriage by Father Joseph
10 SERVICE STORES
10 SERVICE STORES
Higgins. The bride, who ia a daugh
1001
FaortMStk
St.
1S30 WaltaB St.
CLEANINO,
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Conroy o f
72S EislitMatli St.
BOS FsnrtMBtli St.
PRESSING at
1007 Larteur St.
1101 East Platte avenue, was attired
716 E. SenatM ath Aoa.
706 E. Calfas A t *.
REPAIRINC
in a white ensemble snit with match
184S Bi «s4wi y
121S
E.
Colfas
A
t *.
220 Bi'osJw y
ing h at A fter a wedding breakfast
at the home o f the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Remington left for a short
................... .............................................................................................. .. honeymoon, daring which they will
visit Estes Park and other interert'
WHEN YOU THINK
ing places in Colorado. They will
be at home to their friends at 89
West Cheyenne road after July 1.
Mrs. Remington attended the College
o f S t Cathi^ne, St. Paul, Minn., and
later Colorado college. She taught
You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is
in the school o f Calhan last year. M r
Remington attended Kansas univer
sity, where he was prominent in
atUetics, winning letters in both
It is food and drink combined
baseball and football.
Mrs. Spencer Penrose was hostess
ORDER WINDSOR MILK TO D AY
at a din n ^ party at her home, El
Pomar, Friday evening fo r a numPhone Main 5136

THE JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

The DeSellem Fuel Sc Feed Company

Hertzler’s Vesbninsler LauMlry

B,

WINDSOR MILK
PU R E M ILK

...................M i l ........... .. ........................ .......................... ..........................

: CO LLEG E O F S A IN T TE R E SA
W IN O N A , MINNESOTA
SU M M E R SE SSION JUNE 26— A U G U ST 7

Accredited by the Association o f American Universities; R e g is t e ^
for Teacher’s License by the New York Board o f Regents; Holda
Membership in the North Central Association o f Colleger
Courses leading to the Degrees o f Bachelor o^f Arts and Bachelor o f
Science. Traina fo r High School Teaching; Trains V o c a t i ^ Spocialists— Bacteriologists, ChemisU, Linguists, Librarians, Bankers.
A T T E N D A N C E E X C L U S IV E L Y C O LLE G IAT E

No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the College.
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
A D D R E SS i T H E S E C R E T A R Y

m i........ .......................................... .................. .

AS 50L 4^ A S THE P Y R A M ID S "

Before Going Away—
Rent a Safe Deposit Box for your private papers
and valuables. Be protected from fire and theft
and enjoy your vacation.
RATES $3.00 PER YEAR AN D UP

The

American National Bank
SEVENTEENTH A T LAWRENCE

Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources Over $ 11, 000, 000.00
i

Walsenburg.— James
Moran
of
Toltec, Colo., a member o f Walronbnrg council, K. o f C., who was killed
by a gas explosion in the Gordon
coal mine on June 20, waa buried
from St. Mary’a church on the morn
ing o f Wednesday, June 24. A Re
quiem High Mass was sung by Father
McCarthy, and the burial was in the
Catholic cemetery. The regard and
high esteem in which Moran was held
by the people o f S t filary’ s parish
were shown by the large attendance
at the funeral, and the packed church
at the fnnew l services. There were
many beautiful floral offerings.
Abont seventy-five members o f W slsenbnrg council, on foot,- met the
funeral at the ontakirts o f the city
and marched “with the body to’ the
church, and after church services
marched to the cemetery. There w n e
about fifty other tnembers attending
the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. George McNally, who
left Walsenburg some time ago for
a tour o f Europe, are now viaiting the
sister o f George McNally in Scotland.
A fter viaiting in Scotland, they will
then visit reUtives in Ireland. ,
Mrs. Nick Agnefe and baby, who
have been on a visit to the pio’ents
o f Mrs. Agnes a t Ockonee, III., have
returned after an absence o f six
weeks to their home in Walsenburg.
A sister o f Mrs. Agnes returned with
them and will s p e ^ some time here
visiting.
Bir. and Mrs. Peter Krier, former
residents o f Walsenburg, are in the
city on a visit fo r a few weeks with
relatives and friends. It is their in
tention to have a cottage at Rye,
Colo., and spend some time in the
open.
Mrs. Frank Manro and son, who
have been visiting relatives in Cleve
land, Ohio, will return to Walsenburg
next week.
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Smith will
leave Walsenburg some time during
this weeL Mrs. Smith has been called
to S t Louis because o f an accident
to her niece, Miaa Ethel Edstrom.
ber o f frienda. She also entertained Mr. Smith will take a position in Den
at luncheon at the Cooking club Fri ver, and it ia their intention to make
day.
Denver their future home.
Mn. C. Zankl and dangfaliter VerFrank Moran, brother o f James
onica left for Springfield, Minn., aft Moran, returned to his home at Salt
er a stay o f abont two weeka in the Lake, Utah, Thursday o f last week,
K ke’a Peak region viaiting friends. filay Moran and her sister, Mrs. Hous
They will make their future home in er, returned to Kansas City, Mo., Sat
Springfield.
urday o f last week. They were here
Mrs. J. Mneckle and daughter filar to attend the funeral o f their brother,
cells left fo r Buffalo, N. Y., where James M oran.' ,
t b ^ h a v e bought a home.
There will be another First Com
'The home o f Mrs. Spencer Penrose munion class in this parish. The
was the scene ..o f a large party First Communion day will be one o f
Wednesday when the
presented the Sundays in the latter part o f
Gregor Cnerniavsky, violinist. In a A ugust The names o f children for
delightful concert program. Over 100 this class should be in the hands of
guests were present.
tlm pastor by the second Sunday in
Mrs. Thomas Purcell and cfiildreh July.
are in Los A n g le s visiting Michael
Sister Dolores, one o f ^ e teachers
Purcell, former district attorney here o f the school, is nuking nice improve
and M n. PnrceD’a father-in-law.
ment after her operation for appendMario Goglio, who is studying voice icitia, at the Lamme Bros, hospital in
with Mrs. Kinsley Ballou, sang at the Walsenburg.
9 and 10:3h Mass at St. M ary’s serv
Edon Ohrel, who was expected to
ices Sunday morning.
die from a severe heart attack, is
Misses fifargaret and Avis RolHns slowly improving and a complete re
returned from an extended visit in covery ia looked fo r in the near fnthe east.
ture.
There were twelve Baptisms at S t
Mary's chnrch last Sunday.

ii

Academy Alninnae Two Heddings Take
of Canon City Meet Place in Greeley
at Large Reunion

Annunciation Parish , Leadville.—
The Annunciation dramatic club
“ Pair o f Sixes” cast is advancing
to the point where dress rehearsals
will be commenced. While he was in
Denver attending the retreat o f
priests at Regia college, Father Stern
purchased the costume wardrobe for
the ca st This wardrobe is complete
in every detail to the costuming re
quirements o f the play. It is hoped
th^t reading o f the play will be com
pleted this week and that earnest
dress rehearsals can be started next
week, and the following week de
voted to polishing op the technique
o f presentation. The east has an
nounced that none o f the potential
drama elements in the play will be
lost in ‘ rendition. ' More time waa
asked by the cast in order that the
“ Pair o f Sixes” can be rehearsed to
technical perfection before produc
tion. The date, therefore, was ad
vanced from the tentatively sched
uled night o f June 28, to July 7-8,
when the play Will be rendered each
night.
Sunday will be Communion Sunday
for the Altar and Rosary society.
Masses were announced for this
"week as follows: Tuesday fo r An
thony Irwin and on Saturday for
Mrs. Clarence J. O’Neal.
Addle Mary, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. C. Smith, was baptized
last Sunday.
Lena Sacarmente, daughter o f Mr.

and Mrs. Sacarmente, was also bap
tised last Sunday.
On Sunday afternoon Esther Loromola and Peter MartinelH were
united in the holy bonds o f matri
mony.
On Wednesday morning Peter Ganzer was buried.
Rev.
Fatiier
Trunck officiated at the Mass, which
was held at Annunciation chnrch at
9:30 o’clock.
Mr. J. H. Kelly is rapidly recover
ing after a serious operation per
formed at S t Vincent’s hospital.
Mrs. Mary Boland is rej^rted se
riously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hennessey are
spending a few days in Denver.
Mrs. Mary Mahoney is rapidly con
valescing after an operation at St.
Vincent^ hospital.
Mrs. Wm. McKlee returned last
Sunday night after a pleasant vaca
tion spent at Denver.
Rev. Father Wolohan is expected
to make a visit in toe city soon.

W Y O M IN G K. OF C.
LAUD ADM IRAL BENSON

McGrane’s ‘
Catholic Tours

m

W
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Holy Year
Go To Rome
WITH

The following resolution was adopt^id at the fifth'annual convention of
che state council o f the Knights of
Colombos, held at Casper,'.Wyo.:
ESTABLISHED 1900
“ Be It Resplved, by the State Coun
cil, Knights o f Colnmbns, in conven
Far a quartar *f a caatonr our tours
tion assembled, that we heartify en
bar* b*** attcadad aad eathn»Ia«rirdorse the ^londerfal work being car
alljr racoauaaaded bjr mora than twaaty BUbop*, faur hundred Prlost* aad
ried on by the National Council o f
tbou*and* of tbo Laltr. Darias 192S
Catholic lie n and we pledge that or
w* wilt conduct aaoBtUr pUs>te*asoo
ganization onr full and hearty sup
fn m April to Noroaibor.
port in any worthy iindertaklng in
Each aUarbaat* srlU b* accoBpuUad
which it may seek onr co-operation;
a Spiritual Diractar, aad will *nand we further offer to the organiza ] I bjr
ioT all tb* pririlas** t i th . Vaticaa.
tion our congratulations upon the , , HotaU ia Rm c aacnrad. Wa traral *a
th* thr** Giaat Cuaard StMOMh^*,
fact that it has at its head an ontwhich aaalu Cb*rbaurg te • dapa.
standing American citizen in the per
son o f Admiral W. S. Benson, through
Spacial Vaticaa di*pka*atiaB eablad
whose untiring efforts it has been
n*. raducias Jnbilaa dinr* t* 2 te*ta*d of 10. To ia*nro uteMot cooiplaced on its present high platae be
fort te hotels, al) parti** limltad ta
fore the American people.”
fiftr paraao*. Main raaapari*** with
srhat etbar* effar a* to coat, itteararjr'aad aarrica.
Sand far Dtectratad Baaldat

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
•
Mai* and Fcmal* H*lp Sant Xverr*
•rlwr* when R. R. Far* U Advaaead
Til* Oldest and M oit Reliabl* Asant*
for Hotal H dp in th* W*«t
MAIN daa
E«Ub.

isse.

1B26 LARIMER
Mr*. J. Wbita, Prop.

McGrane’s
Catholic Tours
^

• 7 EAST 42ad SL, NEW.YORK CITY
^
a*
An Tours aad Arraasaasaats uadar
th* p*r*aa«i *up*nri*iaa of
J. J. McCRANE, Cea*. K. S. C. .

SWEENEYS AUTO PARK
13TH AN D WELTON STREETS
Two aad oaa-balf hlock* frea* Danvar Dry Goods Co., on* block from Homo
Public Market, two Ueelc* from Orphaum Theater.
10 CENTS FOR FIRST TWO HOURS; 25 CENTS ALL DAY
Open from 8 ajn . until midnight.
Chas. D. Sweeney and Peter M. Christ, Props.

NAST

ST U D IO

827 Sixteenth Street, comer of Champa

Confirmation and First Communion Pictures

at Half Price. Finest Work in the City
Greeley.— The marriage o f Miss
Sara Marie Dillon, daughter o f Mr
Canon City.— ’The reunion o f the and Mrs. J. J. Dillon o f Greeley, to
members o f the M t St. Scholastica’s James F. Fitz, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
academy alumnae waa held at the Charles Fits o f Cheyenne, was an
academy on the evening o f June 13 event Monday. The ceremony took
’The event was opened with a ban place at 9 o’clock in the morning at
quet at 6 o’clock at which there were St. Peter’s church, Father Hickey cel
representatives o f the classee from ebrating the Nuptial Mass in the pres
1901 to 1926. The tables were ence
r ^ of
, relatives.
j c ‘ • After a weeki spent
‘ -n
prettily decorated with daUies a n d i‘ " Colorado Springs, the c o M e wiU
Jreen ferns. Those present were the
Cheyenne to make their
Rev. Father Hennessey, Mr. and Mra. home.
Miss Mary Dempewolf became the
Ray o f Chicago, Sisters Regina, Mariret Mary, Dorothy and Sebastian, bride o f Earl M. Ross o f Eaton at a
Saturday
—eadames E. J. Burke, Joa. Esser, quiet
„ , , wedding
. *
^ morning
u - at
i,
o f Fa ■ J
J r . F. O’Neil, .K Thompaon. WillUm L®
Manley, Susan O’Hanlon, S. P. Stock, ey, the .service being performed by
L. Wunsch, G. Scott, H. McCarthy, him in the presence o f the two fam
Sister M. Borromeo o f Chicago, ilies. Mrs. Ross is the daughter o f
Misses Norma Dearbaroer, Katherine Mr. and Mrs. X. Dempewolf o f 1824
Fitzgerald, Anna Hein, B e^edetta Seventh avenue. She is a graduate
;h school ai
Matern, Mary McBreen, Catherine
ege. Mr. Ross is the
McCarthy, Helen Mullins, Mary
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ross o f
Pagks. Helen Russell, Dorothy White,
Dorothy Henderson, Mabel Welch, Eaton. After a week at Red Feath
Catherine McBreen, Leona Jordan, er lakes, they will return to Eaton
Grand Junctipn.— The
Catholic Margaret Berry, Mary Ann Smith, where they will make their home.
WITH
Frank 'T. Dolan o f Boulder, Colo,
Daugnters o f America gave a social Elois Meade, Alberta Meade, WilhelWednesday night o f last week mine Griffith, Clara Esser, fifarie was host to the Greeley Knights of
FENESTRA STEEL SASH
at the home o f Mrs. Lee Morse on Prescott, Marraret Vondra, Elizabeth Columbus Thursday night
(Basement or Casement)
Father Hickey returned after being
Fruiteridge. It was a big success. Lutz, Marie Doherty, Edna Cooper,
on retreat at Regis last week.
'The Altar society met at the hpme Leah Sandusky and Arline G roff.
Mr. amrMrs. H. Reece and family
o f Mrs. F. E. Dean last Thursiday
The Altar and Rosary society of
evening.
A fter a short business St. Michael’s chnrch enjoyed a picnic o f Grand Island, Neb., have been vis
meeting cards were played and
luncheon at the home o f Mrs. J. I^o iting at toe home o f Mr., and Mrs.
luncheon -was enjoyed.
Sterling last Tuesday. About thirty Fred Nichols o f Greeley.
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Beogel were
The Young Ladies’ sodality gave ladies were present. In toe after
Building Material Headquarters
a social at the St. Joseph’s hall re noon a business meeting was called hostesses to the Altar and Rosary so
cently.
by the president. Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle, ciety last Thursday at the Newman
23rd and Blake
Maun 318
Dainty refreshments were
Mr. Schmibie was called to Penn and plana for tne work o f the sum hall.
sylvania by the sudden death o f hia mer and fall months were discussed. 86rV6(i»
Mr. and Mrs. W orley o f S t
brother.
The Rev. Regis Barrett made a plea
♦♦♦I H M 88M 8 M 8 8 M 8 8 H 1 1
#881
Mrs. Cultship and members o f her for all the ladies o f the parish to Francis De Sales’ parish o f Denver
family o f Leadville are visiting with join this organization. A drive for were Greeley visitors Saturday.
Miss Bertha Dillon, who is a
their friends in Grand Junction.
new members will be conducted soon.
M. O’ Keafe, President; Margaret
Mrs. O’ Malley left Sunday evening The next meeting will be held at the teacher at a public school in Oakland,
O’Kaafe, Sae’y-Treas.; Walter J.
California, is s e n d in g the summer
Kerwin, Vica-Pre*.; Fred Brsaa
for California to spend her vacation. home o f Mrs. T. J. Mclnerney.
She was accompanied by Miss Mary
Mrs. R. J. Woodward has been ap at the home o f her mother.
Mra. Henry Wagner has returned
Ellen Stornis.
pointed to serve as vice president of
Miss Anna Rvan is home from the Altar and Rosary society to take to Greeley after spending several
Boulder. She will spend the summer the place o f Mrs. S. Kelly, who re months attending her sick mother at
Sheridan, Wyo.
with her folks.
cently moved to Pneblo.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Callahan re
Richard Garrett, a student of
turned from Trinadad where they Boulder, is spending the summer at will spend several weeka visiting with
were viaiting their daughter.
the home o f his parents. Mrs. Gar friends.
Robert Rush, R. J. Woodward and
Mrs. Sanderson returned from her rett, Cecil and James motored to
trip to the eastern slope.
Denver and accompanied Richard Thos. Mclnerney returned home from
Camp Boy Howdy, where they at
Miss Elizabeth Sullivan will give home.
a dinner for some friends soon.
Miss Ruth Hayes, who has been tended the Junior Lions encampment.
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Rev. J. Francis DieU o f Canton,
spending several weeks at the Stirrup
0 „ who spent eight months o f the
LIG H TN IN G STRIKES
ranch, has returned home.
Phone Main $440
CATHEDRAL
James Donnelley o f Florence, who past year in Canon City, spent a few
Diaasonds,
PaarU,
Silvarwara,
Cat
Glass
New York.— Lightning struck the was badly burned at the recent ex days here last week. Father Dietz
cross o f S t Patrick’s Cathedral here plosion o f toe Standard Oil Co. plant recently returned from a six months’
trip in Texas, New Mexico and Cali
on June 26 during the most destruc in that city, is doing nicely.
tive storm o f the year, tearing off
T. J. Prescott, Roy Cavanaugh and fornia. At present he is acting pas
the left arm, a section weighing sev W. B. Jansen left last week for the tor o f St. Michael’s church o f Delta,
eral hundred pounds, which struck Gunnison r e ^ o n ,' where they will Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hayes and
the spire several times in its fall and spend some time fishing.
MAOf
Goorre Pease has returned to Den family presented St. Michael’s church
broke into fragmenta when it reached
ver and Regia college after a visit with a statue o f the Sacred Heart.
thelnround.
4280-A281
’This statue waa blessed last Friday
with hia people in Canon City.
Miss Dorothy Sterling spent last morning.
G IV E UP M O N A STE R Y
The funeral o f M. M. Hannigan,
Munich.— The 'Trapplsts, .vho have week in Westcitffe, visiting tne Misses
1015 Forest avenue, was held from
occupied the monastery o f Bans for Dorothy and Cecil Haley.
Hisa Eloise Meade spent several St. Michael’s church Monday, June
some time, are moving to Engclsel
2S88-ZS2 CURTIS IT.
16. The Requiem High Mass was
on the Danube, and thus giving up days in Salida last week.
sung
by
Father
Regia
Barrett
Inter
Miss
Elixabeth
Zero
le
ft
last
week
their last foundation in South Ger
WK USE ARTESIAN W A IW
fo r Denver and Boulder, where she ment waa made at Lakeside cemetery.
many.

C. D. of A. Social
in Grand Junction

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

f

More Light More Sunshine
More Fresh Air ^

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

O ’K eefe
Denver*s
Qttulity Jeweler

LAUNDRYCf

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

FAITH T H A T MOVES MOUNTAINS

9.

It is amazing how God takes care o f those whd^ throw
themselves entirely on Him. Look, for instance, at the Catholic
religious orders. It is rare to find one that is really wealthy,
and many engage in work for which they receive no pay or
what would be considered by the world as a starvation wage.
Yet have you ever heard o f one having to disband because of
poverty? Rather is it not a case of seeing great institutions
rise, one after the other, so that their good work may spread?
A few years ago, a religious order came to this city to
work as nurses in the homes o f the sick poor without a cent of
pay. W e spoke to the mother superior shortly after her arrival
and asked her how in the name o f common sense they could
live if they had no specified source of income. “ God will take
care o f us,” she said. And ther6 was not a trace of worry about
her attitude. The Bishop o f the diocese had told us just an
hour or so before that he inquired about these sisters before
they were given permission to locate in the city. They had no
steady source of income. Yet they were able to live. And the
Bishops o f whom he inquired told him not to worry. The sis
ters got along all right. They are a living proof that God does
take care of those who deny themselves even an income to
serve Him.
And let us consider some o f the other orders. A Fran
ciscan Sister from the Sacred Heart orphanage o f Pueblo told
me that, in the fiood year, the income they received for board
from children whose relatives were supposed to pay amounted
to less than $500. Yet the sisters took care o f 150 orphans.
And they turned none out.
And look at the Little Sisters of the Poor. It is part of
their rule that they cannot eat until every charge is fed, and
they must beg their food.

RT. REV. MONSIGNOR RICHARD BRADY
Chaplain o f Loretto Heights College, Now Visiting Ireland, His Native Land
B E L IE V E S IN GOD

Vienna.— Another world-famed na
tural philosopher has joined the ranks
o f Ampere, von Liebig and Pasteur
in bearing testimony to all the funda

>*f

mental truths o f religion. He is Prof.
Johannes Reinke, M.D., Ph.D., o f Kiel
university, a Prussian state institu
tion, one o f the most widely known
and quoted men in his field.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 11 !> » ♦ ♦

W I L L I A M

B A R R E T T

COLE 8 SIGHT-SEEING TRIPS
Champa 9480

Home Phone South 2740-M |

Member o f St. Francis’
Holy Name Society

; : “ ALL

FOR

Home Address: 56 So. Broadway
Stand: Colfax and Logan

FUN

AND

FUN

FOR

‘ '

ALL

4 0 BIG A T T R A C T IO N S

:

Dancing — Boating — Thrilling Rides — Funny
Games ]
Beautiful Picnic Grounds — Skating Rink Open Sunday Evenings '

DANCE AT THE LAKESIDE BALLROOM
A n E n tire S ession fo r O n ly 15c
L a rg est and F in est F lo o r and B est M u sic in tka W est
GEORGE R O Y ’ S 12-P lE C E L A K E SID E O RC H ESTRA

DINE AT THE ‘^PLANTATION”
Delicious Southern Style Table d’ Hote Dinners Nightly from 6 to 10
on Balcony Ovorlooking Park and Lake. $1.50 Plate
Phone Gallup 4 8 0 0 for Table Reeervations

CHILDREN

FREE

EVERY

THURSDAY

Free Gate 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Free Ice Cream, Rides, Shows, Gifts
1 to 6 p. m. Free Juvenile Dancing Classes from 2 to 5 p. m.

I

1 1 1 1 1 M »$

B r o a d w a y T h e a tr e
Week beginning Sunday, July 12
/

ed nesday

and

Sa t u r d a y

AN N E NICHOL’S
RECORD BREAKING SUCCESS

Abie’s Irish Rose
THE P L A Y ' t h

at

PUTS U IN HUMOR

This attraction on the Catholic White List
SEATS ON SALE M O N D A Y , JULY 6
Prices: Nights and Saturday Matinee, 50c to $2.00, no
higher
I?

Bargain Matinee Wednesday, 50c to $1.50; no higher

“ What did the priest say to the rabbi?”

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Sister M. Januarios, the superior of
the school, is in Greeley, attending
the summer session o f the State
Teachers college.
Misses Mary and Katherine Kenline from Dubuque, Iowa, are spend
ing a month with their aunt, Mrs.
W. C. Weldon o f 2211 Birch street.
Henry Bingenheimer has returned
from a trip to California.
Miss Mary Hughes left last week
fo r Los Angeles, where she will spend
a month before going to Honolulu
where she e x p e ^ to remain fo r a
year.
4^
Miss Alice HlflUy will leave on
Tuesday for a trip to Alaska.
Mrs. Thos. Phoenix is entertaining
Mrs. J. J. Killacky and daughter,
Margaret, from Chicago. Mrs. Kil
lacky is a sister o f Mrs. Phoenix.
Mr. W. E. Foley, Mrs. K. M. Doyle
and daughters and their house-guests,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A . Martin o f Los
Angeles, ^ r e guests at the Q.D.
lodge in Ororgetown on Sunday.

LOCAL COMMENT
(Continued from Page 1).
Thomas L. Avaunt, former Klan
official, now head o f the Proteetant
Knifhts of America, hsts protested
to the president that lawless char
acters and disturbers o f the peace
are beinc brought to the cap it^ by
the Klau, and that bloodshed and
rioting are contemplated, to bring on
a national religions war.
He calls
on Mr. Coelidgo to intarfare with
the plans for the Klan parade August
8.
The District o f Columbia com
missioners say that they have no
right to deny the nsa o f the streets
to a parade that complies with the
law.

Or consider other,orders. A Sister of the Good Shepherd
told us that a few years ago they were terribly in need of
money to meet a $1,000 note on a certain day. They did not
know where to get it. The mother superior said they would
pray for it. They started a novena. Day after day passed, and
the sisters began to lose courage. But the mother was not wor
ried. The day that the note was due arrived. It was the day
that the novena ended. The other sisters had just about given
up hope. But the mother was serene. She knew that St.
Joseph, in whose honor the novena was held, would not fail.
And as the nuns filed out o f the chapel, the door bell rang. A
man was at the door. He had brought a $1,500 gift to the
house.
When that same mother superior wants something, she
W # refuse to become excited orer
cuts a picture o f it out and hangs the picture around the neck the parade. If the enemies of the
of the St. Joseph statue. Then she begins to pray. The sisters republic want to make a demonstra
tion in the capital, and the commis
laughingly told me that she had a picture o f a cow around his sioners
think they must permit it, let
neck for two weeks. She got the cow. Then she put a sewing the usareh go on. It
be a big
machine on him. She got the sewing machine. Then she put a demonstration. Nobody denies that.
ribbon through a potato and hung that around his neck. She But there was also a gigantic outturning of people on the day thnt
got the potatoes.
Pontius Pilato becamo famous.

You laugh at this. It is odd. But it shows faith, the kind
of faith that the world needs today. We cannot all stop work
and expect God to take care of us. Christ did not tell us to do
this. But He did tell us to take our minds off sordid love of
money. He did tell us to put more confidence in God. He did
tell us to have faith. Pray, pray, pray, and believe that you
will get what you seek. Pray, pray, pray, and realize that the
Father in heaven who cares for the sparrows and the lilies of
the field loves you far more, because you can give Him con
scious service, because you are destined to be one of His heirs
in heaven, because you are made to His own image and like
ness.

W e need faith. W e need to know that we are but little
children
who must have the guidance, the strength, the help
(
ing hand of our Father to succeed. We need His grace for
everything we do worthy of heaven. W e need His protection
'
every moment o f our lives. W e are but sheep and we need
our Good Shepherd. If we turn to Him in humble prayer, if
we realize that we are but poor weak children who need to
climb under His protecting wing as the young chicken does un
der the wing of its mother, if we humbly admit our littleness,
our helplessness, do you think that He will forget us? If a son
asks his father for bread, will the father hand him a stone?
If we ask God, our Father, for help, will He who made us turn
a deaf ear? Pray, pray, pray, with faith, that glorious faith
which turned Mary Magdalen from a woman of the streets into
a saint, which made the woman who kissed the hem o f the
Master’s garment be sent away whole.
“ Ask, and it shall be given you: seek, and you shall find:
knock, and it shall be opened to you.” Luke xi,9.
BELLOC’S N EW HISTORY OF ENGLAND

MATINEES W

Snpenor is StudeDt First of Lapens Retreats Opens
at Regis Colege Next Thursday
at Smmner Scliool

Admirers of Hillaire Belloc will be interested in his latest
literary achievement.
Recently occurred an event that has been eagerly expect
ed for a long while— ^the publication of the first volume o f Mr.
Belloc’s “ History of England.”
I
More years ago that it cares to remember, said The Lon
don Universe, it'expressed the hope that from Mr. Belloc’s pen
would come a Catholic counterblast to that travesty of English
•hi^ory, the only too famous and too popular "Short History of
the ‘EngUsh People,” by John Richard Green. It has now ar
rived, and the challenge is conveyed in the very title. Did
“ the English People” arise on the shores of the Baltic Sea and
make of this country some “ new creation” with a culture and
a faith of its ow n; or is “ England” one with her own past—
the past of Roman civilization and Catholic Christendom ? The
issue is joined, and as one takes a first glance through the pages
of Mr. Belloc’s first volume, one finds it dominating the history
throughout.

W e u se th e w o rd fa m ou s h ere in
the sem e sen se es th e lo c a l K lnn p a 
p er. It rem in ds F ath er F ran k W alsh

sentative o f Emerson McMillan and

Dr. Locko and his comrades are Company, a large utility syndicate.
The Denver company, the first one
to escape from their Iddamp-

ing cate by legal tachnicalitiet. In- of the great Cities Service chain, is
niKent men are not afraid to face today said to be one of the finest

A headline in the papers June 26
indicated that furs were to bo worn
at the court reception in Bucking
ham palace that night. On this side
of the ocean, nightgowns and pillow
M se^ ara the accepted court dress.
If you become a grand dragon, it is
said Amt they trim your gown with
pink lace and lavendar ribbon, put• yellow bib on yon to catch the
noodles that might drop down your
front.

9, 8 :3 0 P.M. TO

M O N D AY, JULY 13, 7 :3 0 A . M.

Rev. Louis A. Falley, S.J., Directchr.
(Father Falley is a specialist in religious
psychology, a war chaplain, a missionary
with seven years of experience.)

The Particular Druggrist
18th Ave. and Clarkson St.

Phone York 9386. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

public service institutions in the
world. Under the name o f the Public
Service Company o f Colorado it
serves almost the entire state o f Col
orado and part o f Wyoming.
Doherty kept adding companies one
after another to his organization and
in 1910 combined them into Cities
Service company.

H Q M uubcifiu
CO*. ie*h AND LAKIMBil SIS.

A SE A SO N A B L E O FFER IN G
IN TH E SH OE D E P AR TM E N T
W omen’s and Girls’ W hite
Washable Kid Sandals.

Also Tan Patent Leather and
Vici Kid in plain or combina
tions, with military- or low
heels. $6 values shown here
at ........................................ $3.85
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ >•I ♦♦♦♦(
Shop Telephone: York 5145
Res. Telephone: York 3294

'
!

E. S. T O Y

i

STEAM AN D HOT
W A TE R HEATING
I Hot Water Work a Specialty
(

All Jobbing Promptly Attended '
to.
:

1715

Estimates Furnished * ]
EAST

3 1 .t

AVENUE

Where V ^ue

and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

E A R L Y A L T A R S W E R E PLAIN

pi(
All earlyy pictures
show the altar
as a plain
tab!e and two such tables
Pf
have been preserved. The main altar
o f St. John Lateran encloses one, and
the other is in the church o f S t Pudentiana.

lOtk at W a llM

A GREAT CONVENTION

Regis College offers you two opportunities this summer to
increase your INTRINSIC VALUE.
* A Retreat is a soul making opportunity.

JULY

[ Doyle’s Pharmacy

Every $1,000 of Your
Money Should be Earn
ing $70 a Year, or Better
Your money placed in Public
Service Company Preferred stock
earns for you 7%— $70 per year on
each thousand.

The meeting of the National Association for the Advance
ment of the Colored People in Denver, just held, was one of
the most important conventions of the year. It offered proof
of gigantic advances by the negro race. We hope that Cath
olics will always be found among the leaders in movements to
tear down silly race prejudice.

Nothing Will Pay Ton Such Dividends oi
(o Answer This Advertisement

THURSDAY,

The "customer ownership” cam
paign being launched today by the
Public Service Company o f Colorado,
local subsidiary o f the Cities Service
company, is a part o f a vddespread
movement toward placing the owner
ship o f the Cities Service company
in the hands o f its customers.
Prom the very beginning o f its op
erations Henry L. Doherty advocated
“ customer ownershipl’ o f the Cities
Service properties. Today more than
160,000 persons hold securities in
this concern.
The annals o f American enterprise
and industry contain no records more
striking than that o f the growth and
development o f Cities Service com
pany.
The first thing that impresses one
who learns the facts regarding this
company is its tremendous size. When
we consider that it consists o f 122
subsidiary companies engaged in sup
plying electric light and power, nat
ural and artificial gas, steam heating,
water and electric, street and interurban service; producing, transport
ing, refining and marketing petro
leum and petroleum products, we can
but wonder how this vast organization
came into being.
We may wonder still more when
we consider that the Cities Service
company is only fifteen years old.
The beginning o f it all was in Den

y o a w an t to u*o tha w ord fam ou s in affairs o f public utility companies.
that w ay.
He was, prior to that time, a repre

trial, any more than thoroughly hon
est men are afraid to bare their
hooks examined by government offi
cials.

for the future. He takes an itemized
inventory o f all stocks and proper
ties, carefully audits his books and
accounts, weighs assets and liabili
ties, analyzes profits and losses year
after year. He goes at this pains
takingly, because it is an indispens
able condition and means fo r busi
ness security and success.
The question confronting every
thinking man is this: Why not do at
least as much and as gladly fo r the
biggest business proposition o f life,
the one and only decisive business o f
life?

C USTOM ER O W N E R SH IP DRIVE
IS P A R T OF W ID E M O V E M E N T

that he i< only a moro prioit, while ver, Colorado. It was here that
Hiram Weiley Evans it nationally Henry L. Doherty first demonstrated
fam ou s.
S o is Banedict A r n o ld , if his genius for stoaightening out the

If you place your money in the
preferred stock o f our parent organ
ization, Cities Service Company, it
will earn you a little more than 7%.

“ IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE”

FIRST RETREAT

As in preceding years, Regis col
lege is furnishing Catholic men am
ple opportunity fo r a simply ideal
vacation, the choice o f two retreats
for men.
The first, from Thursday, July 9,
8:30 p. m., to Monday, July 13, 7:30
a. m., will be conducted by the Bev.
Louis A. Falley, S.J. The second,
from Thursday, July 30, 8:30 p. m.,
to Monday, Adgust 3, 7:30 a. m., will
be conducted by Rev. Leo M. Krenz,
S.J.
A retreat is an extraordinary op
portunity to put a man’ s whole re
sponsible life as a Christian on the
only sound business footing. Every
year, without fail, he sets aside a
few days or even weeks for a mi
nutely scrutinizing investigation into
every phase o f his affairs, in order to
get at the truth about his present
standing and his reasonable prospects

SECOND RETREAT
TH URSDAY, JULY 30, 8 :3 0 P. M. TO
M O N D AY, AUGUST 3, 7 :3 0 A . M.

Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S.J., Director.
(Father Krenz has been the Professor
of Philosophy and Religion at Regis Col
lege for a long enough period to be very
well and favorably known.)

Laymen, write in or telephone your acceptance of one of these opportimities to
day. Gallup 1084. ' Retreat Director, Regis College, Denver, Colorado.

Tlie Lesson Broadway Teaches

If your money is earning less than
7% , we honestly recommend that
you investigate the offer, we are now
making to our customers through
our employees. Safety and 7% are
a strong combination.

T

Broadway— ^The Great
White W a y — i« a le^
•on on the Drawing
Power o f Light.
Becauac Light it ample,
crowds are big, and
money it spent freely.
Apply the- lesson of
Brosdwsy to y o u r
More!
Invest in Better Light-

in g .

11 w i 11

bring the crowds
of s h o p p e r s
your w t y .
It
will mske them
feel more friend
ly toward your
•tore. More oi them will spend their
money with you, and they will spend
it generously and more frequently.
Better Lghting Pays for Itrelf many
times over— as Broadway and the big
gest merchants in your own line o f
business will testify.
Ask os to dnnonstrste the Ifoe-Bridgcs
Focali^« lu
and famish an eatisnate
in«t*liati<m for
(or yo
ra a Detter Lighting installation
You’ll be « o r p n ^ at
ks«r coat WeH
do tl gladly— without obllgatioo.

Ask
Any
Employee

GRAVEUNE ELECTRIC CO.
919 E A S T A L A M E D A
SO UTH 7466-J

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
mmpm .nun .

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY OF
COLORADO

I
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SM and Pony to be Gven
Cathedral Instruction Series
Altar Society to Catlmlk Rites Overdone at
Away at Iffid-Sunner Catiiival
Ends With Giant Attendance Pay Interest on
Debt of Cbnrcb

(S t Catherine’s Parish)
At a unanimons meeting o f the
executive committee last Monday
evening several interesting features
for this year's carnival were decided
upon, among them being a Shetland
pony to be given away in a contest
for the ch il^ en o f the cH^, also a
music popularity contest in which
some o f the leading business houses
■of Denver will take part, as well as
a renowned and popular young lady
o f the parish who will appear in a
" “ ‘million dollars worth pf jewels,”
provided suflScient police, protection
can be had from the city. Reports
made on the automobile contest were
very encouraging. Everybody in the
parish is mailing books or at least
tickets to friends all over the coun
try and Messrs. Cort. A ’ Heam and
McMeel have entered the race for
the prize tick et. sellers. The memh en o f the executive committee to
whom all problems are to be referfed
pertaining to the general carnival ar
rangements are as follow s: Messrs.
Suwart, Washburn, Wargin, Hasenauer, Krabacher, Lee, Gartland,
Gavin, O’Malley, Costillo, McMeel
and Mrs. J. W. Champlin and Marie
O’ Brien.
Among the many contributions the

W alsh Motor Co.

committee in charge reports that a
handsome cedar chest has been do
nated, and extensive plans have been
laid by the committee in charge of
Mr. Cort to cover the entire city.
Walter W. Gamel, sixteen-year-old
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Gamel
of 4176 Lowell Boulevard leaves next
Saturday fo r Detroit, Mich., where
he expects in the fall to enter the
preparatory school _ fo r the priest
hood. The happy parents are receiv
ing the congratulations o f the peo
ple o f St. Catherin^p in what prom
ises to be one o f tbe first religions
vocations to the priesthood from S t
Catherine’ s.
The Junior sodality girls are
spending the week as the gruests of
the Zarlengo brothers at their moun
tain home in Dora, above Tolland.
Miss M a i^ r e t Curran and her
mother left Sunday for a threeweeks’ trip to California.
Mary O’ Connor, the three-weeksold daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.* Mat
thew O’ C^onnor o f West Forty-fourth
avenue and Irving street, was bap
tized Sunday afternoon.
H. L
Healy and Mary F. Cannon acted as
sponsors.
Holy Hour devotion will be ob
served on Friday at the 8 o’clock
Mass and in Hie evening at 7:45
o’clock.
P A R O C H IA L
SCHOOL
LAD
IS
C H AM PIO N SPELLER OF U. S.

Aathorixed Ford Dealer*
3 5 3 7 -3 9 South Broadway

Washington.— Frank
Neuhauser,
11 years old, a student o f S t Brigid’s
U**d car dapartaaoit
parochial school o f Louisville, Ky., is
8114 So. Broadway
Easlawood 806
the champion grade school speller of
the United States. Frank proved it
here when he spelled down the best
the nation had to offer, selected by
elimination contests in which they
defeated over two million children
throughout the country.

South 8964

Eaclewood 165

Herbert Fairall

INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, LIFE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT,
CASUALTY
Central Savings Bank Bldg.
C H A M P A 593

B A SILIC A S

Basilicas originally were churches
o f rectang^ular form in contradistinc
tion to the rotundas or circular form
o f building. The name is derived
from the Greek word basileus, mean
ing a king, and was applied because,
in kings’ pal%ces o f those days, there
was always a square central hall in
which justice was administered and
conferences held.

FRIENDLY
HELPFULNESS

0

The simplest funeral as well*
as the most elaborate, when
entrusted to our care, will be
marked by a scrupulous atten
tion to detail, a thoughtful,
friendly helpfulness, that re»
lieves, comforts and satisfies.

/
/
/

/

W. P HORAN & SON

The closing o f the Cathedral in
struction class on Monday evening
was largely attended and brought
out so many questions that Father
Francis W. Walsh was in the pulpit
two hours. The lectures will be sus
pended during July and August.
They have brought many converts,
under God’s grace, into Hie Church,
twice as many this year as last up
to the same time.
These lectures have now been
given fo r years and were conducted

at various times by Fathers H. L.
McMenamin, Edward J. Mannix, W il
liam Higgins and F. W. Walsh.
It is impossible in the larger par
ishes, where there are many Sunday
Masses, to give more than short
homilies. Other means o f instrucHon
are therefore necessary. The Mon
day evening classes o f the Cathedral
have supplied this need fo r many.
Catholics have benefited as much as
non-Catholic inquirers, and a group
o f intelligenHy instructed Catholic
laics has been built up.

Dramatic Club Has Alumni Activities
Mountain Outing Draw Record Crowd

( S t Philomena’s Parish)
St. Philomena’ s school hall, always
attractive, was especially inviHng
last Friday afternoon, when Mesdames J. T. Tierney, Crowley,
Hughes, Philpott Leydon, Hartnel,
Stuart and Maloney entertained at
the final party o f the series sponsored
by Mrs. Garnett and Mrs. Walker.
These parties have been most delight
ful affairs and many are looking fo r
ward to their being resumed in the
fa lL While enjoying them few o f the
guests have realized the amount o f
energy and effort expended by those
in charge. The Altar and Rosary sosociety owes a very special debt o f
graHtude to the chairmen o f the three
clubs for they have enabled it to meet
its financial obligaHons, the sum nec
essary to pay the second installment
o f interest on the enHre church and
school debt, due August I, being al
ready in the bank.
Father Higgins entertained the
sanctuary boys at a picnic last Tues
day.
Since its organizaHon the local
league o f the Sacred Heart has never
felt more encouraged than with the
announcement in last week’s Regis
ter that there will be exposition o f the
jSlessed Sacrament each first Friday
in two more churches. St. Philomena’s
offers its hearHest congratulaHons to
^ c r e d Heart and SL IgnaHus’ par
ish. For the present this parish will
continue to have its quari»rly first
Friday adoraHon, the league feeling
that, perhaps in that way, it best
fills its parL However, it never loses
sight o f the goal,— continuous ex
position with perpetual adoration
nmintained by the laity in one o f the
city churches. Upon which our Lord
will choose to bestow thii blessing
may depend upon the degree o f spir
ituality attained by the congregation.
It is an honor worth striving for.
Father Flanagan returned last
week from a most delightful motor
trip to New York and the regular
week day Masses will be said at 6:30
and 8 o’clock. The Sunday Masses
arc at 0:30, 7:30, 8:00, 9:30 pnd 11
o’clock. Holy Hour will be kept
every W edne^ay evening at 7:45.
High Masses o f Requiem were an
nounced Monday for Mr. Ed. Gib
bons, requested by his mother; Tues
day for Mr. Ed. Gibbons, requested
by Mrs. Gow; Wednesday for Mr,
John King, sixth anniversary, re
quested by Mrs. Catherine King; Fri
day for Mr. Michael Joyce, requested
by Mrs. Catherine Waldick; Saturday
fo r Mrs. Mary Joyce, requested by
Mrs. Catherine Waldick.
The Altar and Rosary society will
receive Holy Communion at the 7:30
Mass Sunday.
The gentlemen o f the parish are
reminded o f the retreat at Regis col
lege beginning July 9. Father HigIfins will be very happy to give any
informaHon regarding i t
ft would
be worth while to consult him.

A t the close o f the Hass, the new
Some weeks ago, dispatches from
England announced that an Anglican priest gave his blessing, just as one
High
Bishop had been given a magniricent o f ours would have done.
new cope, by one o f the members o f Church and Low Church clergymen
the church who favored ritualism, but knelt individually fo r this, starting
that he was afraid to wear it, despite with the two Bishops. A procession
the fact that he wanted to. The Cath o f the clergy was held at the close
olic trend in Anglicanism has evident o f the Mass, and aa the head o f the
ly not gone as far in England as it diocese came down the aisle he gave
has among the Episcopalians o f Colo his blessing Hme after time to the
people, the same as a Catholic
rado.
Not long ago, a man who had been Bishop.
minent for years in the banking
The new priest is said to be a LaHn
iness o f Denver was ordained to scholar, and if rumors are true, he
the Episcopalian priesthood at SL
will celebrate Maas in LaHn.
Andrew’s church, before a congregaThe ritual movement is indeed
Hon that packed the edifice to ca very interesHng. But people who
pacity. Bishop Johnson, head o f the see the beauty o f the shadow would
Colorado diocese, did the ordaining, find far greater satisfaction than
while Bishop Ingley, his coadjutor, they have ever dreamt o f in religion
celebrated Mass. Both wore copes. if they would avail themselves o f the
It was impossible to detect any dif substance.
ference in the vestments used by the
clergy on that occasion and those o f
RANCHERS, ATTENTION
the Catholic priesL
Yonna
man. 2$ years of oae, married, a
The Mass was a PonHfical one,
with deacons o f honor, deacon and cradaat* o f tlie Aarienltural eoUece, would
subdeacon, just like ours.
Bishop like to commonicat* with raneber who
Johnson occupied the throne during wanta to rent ranch or who woald want
the service, and was attended by overseer. Has had years o f practical ex
deacons, the same as a Catholic Bish perience. Refercneee famished. Box 161,
op would be under the same circum Hayden, Colo.
stances. The Mass was sung in Eng
lish, but in a few sections, as at the
Sanctus, the LaHn was used. The
HELEN W ALSH
choir music was o f Gregorian nature.
Incense was used the same as in I Optometriat and Optician !
our Pontifical Mass but in much
All Work Receives My Personal
greater quanHties than is customary
Attention.
among Catholics. At the ConsecraO P T IC A L SHOP
Hon, our bell-ringing was far out325 Sixteenth Street
done^ One bell was kept going in
Champe IStO
Denver, Colo.
cessantly, for instance, while Bishop
Ingley pronounced the words o f “ con
■ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
secration.” Others too were used.
A t the ordination, the words used I I I I M ♦ ♦♦^I ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» ♦ ♦ »♦♦
were very similar to ours, if not our
exact form, only in English. The
clergymen present all imposed hands,
J. K. FLYNN
in true Roman fashion. Some o f them
Owner
were o f Low Church tendencies and
and
were not in the'' sanctuary for most
Manoser
o f the service, but there were a dozen
or more in cassock and surplice or
vestments.
When the Bishop gave his bless
TRIANGLE
ing, it was done in exactly the same
CLEANERS AN D DYERS
manner as a Bishop o f the Catholic
A *Ut*-wid* repatntion for knowiaff
Church would have acted, with the
how. W* epeelalix* on Ladioe* nad
Children’* Wearinx ApooreL
exception that two fingers were ex
IS27 Pork A v e, at 18th and O g*m
tended on the hand nsed in the bless
YORK 2377
ing. The altar boys were vested lik^
Men'* SuiU Cienaad and Preoaad. T it
ours and were remarkably well train ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
ed. Inasmuch as the rites o f Rome
were out-Romed, the altar boys had
considerably more to do than ours. ■ TH E M U R P H Y-M A H O N E Y
A notice in the vestibule o f the
M OTOR CO.
church forbids boys to serve in the
sanctuary unless ^ e y go to Confes
SERVICE f
,
SALES
sion and Communion ev^ry month.

C

(Sacred Heart and St. IgnaHus
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish).
Loyola Parish)
The dramatic club held its annual
The 1925 alumni banquet was held
outing at Troutdale-in-the-Pines on
Wednesday evening. About thirty last Thursday evening at the Argo
members o f the club journeyed to the naut hotel, and the initiation cere
Troutdale hotel, where dinner was monies took place the following eve
ning in the Sacred Heart school hall.
served.
The Rev. F. M. Haas, S.V.D., a For numbers and sociability this
professor in the Society o f the Divine year’ s affair was without an equal
W ord’s seminary for colored stu Each and every class graduated since
dents at Bay St. Louis, Miss., has the foundation o f the school had some
The
been a visitor at the rectory since representation that evening.
the close o f the priests’ retreat last Hrgest number from any one class
week. Father Haas has been attend was that from the class o f ’ 23. No
ing a number o f the conferences o f less than twenty o f that year’ s grad
the National AssociaHon for the Ad uates were present A well arranged
vancement o f the Colored People, progrram consisting o f short talks and
whose convention in Denver closed vocal selections was given after the
dinner, followed, by a social. Those
Tuesday evening.
The Rev. George Keefe o f the who g^ave addresses were Father
Portland archdiocese visited his sis Charles McDonnell, S J ., director o f
ter, Mrs. O’Meara, o f 326 S. Wash the school; Luke Henry, president o f
ington, the past week.
He cele the alunmi; Earl Sears, president o f
brated the 9 o’clock Mass on Sunday the 1925 class, and Thomas Morris
sey. The boys o f the incoming class
morning.
Father Donnelly hopes to return to drew forth the applause with their
Miss Anne
the rectory before Sunday, after an chorus “ Our Old HL”
illness o f almost three weeks at S t Robinson, member o f the 1916 class,
Joseph’s hospital. His condIHon has who has achieved success in the east
shown marked improvement in the delighted the crowd with two vocal
numbers. An orchestra composed of
past week.
The Altar society held its regular alumni furnished music for the social
meeting Friday, June 19. This was The fifty-one graduates were put
the last meeUng before the summer throiigh the various tests o f iniUaHon
vacaHon. Julius Aichele addressed on Friday night, and all came forth
the ladies on the aim and purpose o f victorious members of the S. H.
“ The ConstituHonalists,” and urged alumni.
Friday, the first Friday o f the
all to join as the fee is very low and
the cause surely worthy o f co-opera- month, will be observed with all day
Hon. *A11 o f the ladies prompHy adoration. So many have volunteered
responded to the call fo r assistance to spend some time before the Blessed
at the parish picnic, and their en Sacrament that it will be possible to
thusiasm will be just as great when have exposition at both churches. The
usual devoHons in honor o f the Sa
the time comes for the big event.
The funeral o f Thomas H. McDon cred Heart will be held in the eve
I Lake PUoa and Fadlaral Boulevard
aid was held from the church last ning beginning at 7:45.
JOCKEY T O A ID C H A R IT Y
PhoiM Gallup 4200
The early Mass added to the Loy
Monday. The Rev. F. Gregory Smith
London.— Steve Donoghue,
the
conducted the services. Father Gib ola schedule for the summer months
»
l
♦
♦
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♦
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leading English jockey, who rode the
bons, pastor o f the Church o f the is being well attended^ This Mass
Derby
winner,
will
take
part
in
a
takes
place
at
5:15,
and
grives
those
Presentation, Bamum, an old-time
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e
“ Donkey D e r b /’ on July 4 at a gar
friend o f the deceased, was the who wish to spend the day in the hills
The K IG Y Tire Service *taden party in aid o f a Catholic char
speaker^ Favorite hymns were re an opportunity to hear Mass and get
tion at 3932 Fed. Bled., has
ity. To celebrate his success in the
quested and sung by the Misses Pearl an early start The 5:15 is the first
been purebaaed by the WaUh
derby the jockey recenHy gave a
Grace and Marjory Spikesman and of six Masses said each Sunday at
Bro*. and is now a station open
party
to
the
800
children
o
f
St.
Chas. L. Mosconi. Interment took S t IgnaHus Loyola church.
to the public without discrim
Mary’s school, which he attended as a
Plans are now under way for a
place at Mt. Olivet.
ination.
Yonr patronage ear
boy.
Leo McDonald o f Los Angeles, mid-summer alumni social
nestly solicited.
The
people
o
f
the
parish
are
look
Cal., arrived last Saturday to attend
W E L L S TU N IN G D O W N
his father’s funeral. His presence ing forward to Sunday when Father
H. G. Wells is lost in the future.
was a great consolation to his sister, Francis Bautsch will sing his first
He has an extraordinary imaginaHon,
Mrs. Margaret M. Boss, who mira Solemn Mass at New Loyola. A very
but his utopias are g;rowing fog;gier
culously was saved from death in the fine musical program has been ar
Tires and Service
and fog;gier. * • • I always think of
terrible accident, and who with super ranged by Mrs. J<mn R. Schilling, and
U. a. TIr**
him
on
his
knees
before
his
g;reathuman fortitude was able to meet will be rendered by the Loyola choir
V ulcanizinc— Repafariaa— Acce**ori**
grandson—
a
rather
ridiculous
posi
all her friends and, although sHll under her direcHon.
3832 Fadwal BWdv— GoUiip 8261
tion.— G. K. Chesterton to Frederick
suffering from cuts and bruises, ar
Fefevre,
in
a
recent
interview.
ranged all the details o f her father’s
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t
(SL Patrick’ s Pariah).
funeral as well as being present at
Miss Anne Robinson is spending
the services.
her vacaHon with her parents, Mr.
BEST IN THE WEST
Miss Lamina Miller and cousin.
andHra. C. J. Robinson. Miss Robin
Miss Kents, are enjoying a five-weeks’
son has been engaged in musical
vacation in the E a ^ visiting Chicago,
work In New York city. She has
Detroit, Montreal, via the St. Lawsigned a contract to ring fo r the Edi
rence river, and other Canadian
son company.
iagai
ciH n.
Niagara
Falla, Baffale am
A very enjoyable evening was
Special price for Permaaent W ave.
New York d ty will ba visHad before
speat by the Young Ladies’ sodality
8 1 5.00 on entire bead.
returning.
at tbe home o f Miss Pearl Dowd,
(SL Joaeph’a Pariah)
Sunday is the regular monthly
who
made
a
charming
bostcae.
Gamea,
Sanday, Jane 28, will long be re
inununion day fo r the members o f
membered on the calendar o f the dra- marie and d e li^ tfn l refreshmenta
the Young Ladies’ sodality.
paaacd tbe evening very qaicidy.
Mrs. U. J. Mullen, 75 W. Archer maHe einb’a aoeial acHrities, for on
Mra. Alice SenUy is viriting relaFnr AppointatanS* Call Champa SOS
that
occaaion
about
forty
eonplca
de
place, left on a five-months’ trip
Uvea in New York.
parted
in
two
traeka
after
tbe
8
Fontina
Baildiaf
16Ch and Welton
through the East. She will visit reli^
Tbe hoars o f Masses on Sunday
Hves in several cities in Minnesota, o’clock Maaa and Jonmeyed to Deer for tha reoialnder o f the sommer will
creek canon and apent one o f the
Ohio and Michigan.
be 6. 7:80. 9 and 11:15.
Mrs. Margaret Pitt, 583 S. Grant, moat enjoyable daya in tbe hiatory
On the first Friday, Maaaea will
o f tbe d a b . Variooa gamea and
and daughters, Mrs. Bernard Hynes,
be said at 6:30 and 7:30.
Mrs. Joseph Young and Mias Nora ■ports were enjoyed, the featore o f
The parishioners, school children
Gaston, left Sunday for a two-weeks’ the day being the baseball n i
tween the teama captained by L and friends were saddened this week
vacaHon at Colorado Springs and
14TH AND MAPLETON AVE.
PHONE BOULDER 818
Donovan and J. Kenz. Eldward Wdl- by the sadden death o f Arthor Stole,
Manitou.
Sundar Mo**m . 4 :3a, t :#a and I f M a. m. -W eek Dar Mass, 7 :0a a. m.
ter was the umpire. The tracks were Arthur and his sister, MargareL ^are
Rev.
Aastho
Strittautter,
O.8.B.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Pastor
furnished by MePhee and McGinnity both gradnates o f this year’ s class
Rev. Psnl Fif*. O.8.B.
.
.
. . .
.
.
Assistant Pastor
from
SL
Patrick’s
sch
ool
He
was
SA IN T S’ C AU SE S W E L L TE ST E D and the H u i^ ria n Floar Mills, and
Examination o f the causes o f those Lawrence Gillen took care o f tbe an athlete o f promise, having won
who should be judged worthy o f ven transporting o f the lunches and ice all the credits St. Patrick’s school • ^ I I ^ M ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ # H 11 l i 11 ! »♦
eration and be appealed to for inter cream. Several cars bearing parish made in the recent R era meeL He
cession has been a rule o f the Church ioners arrived daring the coarse ol! was a prime favorite o f hia teacbera
His wonderful
from the earliest times. Even the the day. Fathers Guenther and Krie- and companions.
early Christians, while they invoked ger enjoyed the ouHng. The club death only emphasized hia many ex
Com and wheut U odi in Colorado nerer so chenp ns nt present. BUY NOWI ‘ *
many o f the martyrs whose blood wishes to thank all whose co-opera ceptional qnaliHes o f genHenesa,
Ifountain m nebe» on fine tirenmi »^ in ff eenr chenp.
thoughtfulness
and
piety.
The
boys
they had often seen shed, did not ac tion aided in making the affair such
Splendid tUKV
lands. eeonomicnllY priced.
o
f
his
class
were
active
pallbearers
Some
splendid pickups in irrisnted farms near Denver. These will doable nnd [ \
cord the honor o f special services on a hu^e success.
triple
in
rmln^
within
the next two jenrs.
and
the
girls
were
honorary
pall
their anniversaries to all indiscrim
This Sunday ia the regular Com
One to ten oere chicken farms ndjoininir Denver. Good baildlncs
inately. The Bishop first made ex munion day for the Young Ladies’ bearers. The children o f the school
Cut*over timber lands in foothilU, $10 and $16 per nere.
attended in a body and acted as an
aminaHon o f each case. If he was sodality at the 7 o’clock Mass.
escort. Father Som m aru^ sang the
INVEST N O W I I
Misa Helen Blair o f 664 Elati,
satisfied that the honor should be
accorded he then notified all the prominent member o f the dramaHc Mass. The children’s choir rendered
club and also o f the senior choir, the music. He is survived by his
exisHng churches.
left on Monday for Oklahoma City father and mother, a brother and a
BURIED N E A R ST. PETER
to accept a posiHon aa technician at sister.
Phone Main 219.
330 Firat National Bank, Denver
Nearly all the Popes o f the firat St. Anthony’s hospital
A large
ENGLISH CO N VERSIO N S
'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦^M ^♦♦♦♦^^ I !>♦♦$$ H f t m »♦♦♦♦♦
and second centuries were buried number o f her friends met at the
London.— Fifteen hundred curates
around the tomb o f St. Peter. In station to bid her farewell
I
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > > »♦ ♦ »♦ • * »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ^ ^ ^ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ t^ M ♦♦♦^|^^^»♦ ^^♦»♦♦ ♦♦ ♦f
and vicara o f the Anglican Church
later times P ^ e Gregory the GreaL
have
become
Cathoiica
during
the
Pope Leo the (*reat and several other SECURE YO U R PRINTING FROM
TH E REGISTER PRINTING CO. past forty yeara.
Popes were buried near hia tomb.
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Messinger BeautyShop

O rd in a tio n G ifts
We have in stock a very fine selection o f chalices, py^ces,
oil stocks, surplices, preaching stoles, holy water fountainette, books, etc., that make appropriate presents for
the young Levite.

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199

1638-40 Tremont SL, Denver.

FISHING TACKLE — The Best for U s s
Complete assortment o f quality Tackle.
Fishing licenses issued. '
Any kind o f live bait
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The Little Flower*s Comer

SIwuU we not all have treat devotion to the now uUnt *i
Cod who it doiot *0 much to help thooo in dlstraesT Altar
readint the teetimoniale pubilehed below, wo thould epread
this knewledte to other*. A good reminder will be to have
a statue of our heavenly benefactress in your boas*, which
can be proouibd from the Graymoor Press, PeokskiU, N. Y.,
for $1.25; mail extra.
Mr*. MeD., Denver, Colo.— “ Dear Friars; Some three month* ago or so I
wrote you aiking to please remember
me in your wonderful prayers in the
Norena to the Little Flower o f Jesus
for the curing of an
open anthrumand
thanks to you from the bottom o f my heart and just a* soon as I possibly can
will forwari an offering in thanksgiving as our prayers were answered. The
doctor was very much discouraged with it a* be had performed three operation*
and none seemed very successful and 1 asked God through your kind prayers
to the Little Flower, Our Blessed Mother, the Sacred Heart, and my sister also
prayed to St. Anthony and mads the Novena o f Grace to St. Francis for me
and the third day of the Novena went to the Doctor and be said it was then
closing and he wondered what bad enligbuned him to have not treated it for
about ten days at the time at he just didn’t know if he was doing right or not.
You can’t imsgine how happy 1 am a* the bone was decaying in the face and it
is now well. If at any time you withto publish this letter, and anyone withe*
to writ* me about it, would be happy to have this done.’ ’
M. T. 8., E. Boston, Mas*.— “ Rev. Dear Father: 1 am now twenty-two years
old and have had hip tronble all my life. I have been operated on several
Umes but have received very little help. The best doctors have girea me no
hope of ever getting better. Last November. I made a novena to tbe Little
Flower and during the norena a friend told me about a doctor I bad nevar been
to. Right away be suggested another operation and I went to tb* hospital and
was operated on. All at borne made another norena with me and to ereryone’ s
surprise it was rery successful. Doctors who have treated me are astounded and
I know it was the Little Flower who has helped me after all these years.”
Mr*. S. B. R., Brooklyn, N. Y.— ^"Dear Father: I am enclosing an o f f i n g in
tbanksgiring for faror received through the Little Flower. I sent my petition
in January and received my request on the first day of the norena. It was in
reference to my husband, in obtaining a better position, which he did, and two
months later received an increase of fir* dollars a week. It was an unusual in*
crease, due to the fact that the f lm where be ia easployed doe* not issue increase*
other than in the months o f January and July. Many thaaks to the Littio
Flower.”
Tbs faithful clients of St. Teresa ef the Little Flewer wishing t* psrtii ipeis
in her Graymoor Novena, which begin* on the 22nd ef each menth,
bva
their intontion* prayed for by the Friars, and prayars for tha said Novana will
he osnt open request. Address year Mtitiaas to tb* U ttlc Flewer Shrine,
Friars o f th* Atonement, Bea 318, Peekskill, N. Y .

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Boulder, Colo.
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JOIN TH IS S O C I E T Y Defend Your Rights aa American Citizens

C O N S T IT U T IO N A L IS T S
state Headquarters
l i t California Bida., Denver, Colo.

APPLICATION CARD
Fee, $1.00
Believing that there is no room for an Empire in a
Republic, standing for the Constitution as against Secret
Political Organizations, and being absolutely opposed to
the Ku KIux Klan, I apply for membership in the Constitutionalistfi.
District or Ward
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WE USE SOFT WATER

1335 W alton Stroot (R oar)

Phone Champa 1492W

A ll CUaaoa o f Service, Bot Ooly One Qooiity— T H E BEST

A U T O P A IN T IN G J
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FiraMTUaa Work Only. Union Shop.
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Wyoming K. of C. Will Erect Marker Diocese of Helena Establiskes
Where State s First Mass Was Said
Plans to Standardize Schools
By actual calculation, this re
Helena, M on t— The first session for future institutes.
A few miles outside the village of
Daniel, in Sublette countyu Wyoming, nowned priest traveled 180,000 miles o f the summer school at Mount St.
“ The long-felt desire for a diocesan
tardy honor is to be paid me memory on his various journeys. When it is Charles college was opened this week school board and a superintendent o f
o f a great and good man on Sunday, considered that much o f this was with an address by the R t Rev. John schools was realized in the institute
July 6, by the dedication o f a monu made in “ prairie schooners” and on
Carroll, Bishop o f Helena.
o f 1917. Owing to the difficulty o f
ment which has been erected by the foot in actual missionary labors, it
“ The summer school o f the Diocese meeting frequently and the many
must be set down as a most remark o f Helena which we inaugurate to preoccupations o f the superintendent
state council o f the Knights 'o f
lumbus. On this date, and on this able accomplishment.
day,” said Bishop Carroll,. “ will take
-who was generally the president
Recognizing his intimate know the place o f the diocesan institute, o f the djocesan college— this new
very spot, eighty-five years ago, the
Rev. Peter Jonn De Smet, an intrepid ledge o f the far West and his extra which fo r nineteen years has been venture has not wholly fulfilled our
Jesuit missionary, offered up the ffrst ordinary influence among the Indians, held every summer in Helena.
It expectations. However, with his re
Mass ever celebrated within the lim the United States government made marks a new era in the progress o f lief from the burden o f internal ad
its o f the present state o f Wyoming. use o f his services both as an army our educational work. It is the be ministration and with a more con
The congregation was made up o f a chaplain and in the conduct o f peace ginning o f an enterprise from which gested teaching schedule, the Very
motley gathering o f trappers, hunt negotiations. The most important o f we expect much in the years that are Rev. Dr. Hoff, the present superin
ers, Flathead and Snake Indians. It these missions was in 1868, when he to come fo r our teachers and for our tendent, will be able to devote more
is safe to say that his name will be went alone into the hostile camp o f schools.
time to the supervision o f the schools
handed down to posterity as one o f the Sioux, under Sittii^ Bull, and
“ As I look back over the past nine o f the diocese. Under his direction
the bright ornaments in the mission induced the Indians to s i p a treaty. teen years, I thank God for the great I feel the unity, co-ordination and
ary annals o f the Catholic Church in General Stanley says o f this feat: and good things accomplished by our systematization o f our schools from
‘ Tather De Smet alone o f the entire institute. For the first two years, the kindergarten to the college will
America.
Pierre Jean De Smet was born at white race could peneteate to these 1906 and 1907, the institute was con be measurably improved.
Termonde, Belgium, Jan. 30, 1801, cruel savages and return safe and fined to the Sisters o f Charity o f
“ But now our institute has run its
but, at the age of twenty, filled with sound.”
Leavenworth, who were then, as they course. Progress has decreed that
This unselfish man passed to his are now, the largest teaching body honorable as has been its career it
zeal for ^ e spread o f the Gospel,
emigrated to the United States and reward at St. Louis, May 23, 1873. in the diocese. In 1908 it was de must be succeeded by the summer
entered the Society o f Jesus, in which His ability as a writer is attested by cided to extend the membership to school. Our teachers are no longer
his designated field o f labor became a number o f works dealing with hia the five teaching Sisterhoods then satisfied with listening to lectures on
the country about St. Louis. His labors among the Red men, and their working in the diocese and to the the various subjects o f the curriculum
first missionary journey was to the popularity may be gauged by the fact pastors having schools in their par and stirring up their enthusiasm for
Pottawatomies, at Council Bluffs, in that they have been translated into ishes, and to organize ‘ The Catholic better teaching, better management
1838. It so happened that during several European languages.
Educational Association o f the Dio and better discipline. They want to
that decade four different delegations
Daniel is located 127 miles from cese o f Helena.’ Sisters and priests go to school, just as their pupils do,
o f Indians, from the far West, pre Rock Springs, W yo., and is on the read papers and took part in the dis to undergo tests and get credits. So
sented thetnselves before the Bishop main road from this point, also Kem- cussions; resolutions were drawn up we have nothing to do but to accom>
o f S t Louis, requesting him to send merer, to Yellowstone park, passing regarding uniformity o f state exam modate them. If the work is done
them “ black robes” to instruct them through Moran and Jackson en route. inations; departmental work was sug seriously by our professors and stu
concerning the Great Spirit Having The road is in excellent condition.
gested, and high school problems, dents, I have no doubt the summer
no men at his disposal, the good
notably that o f a uniform course for school will justify its existence and
Bishop sent them to the superior of
our nascent high schools, was pointed give us better teachers and better
the Jesuits, who, for lack o f means,
out as a proper subject o f discussion schools.”
could not see his way to grant their
petition.
It was at this juncture
that Father De Smet not only offered
himself fo r this arduous mission, but
likewise agreed to raise in his native
country the means necessary to fi
nance the work.
His first visit, to the Rocky Moun
tain region Was in 1840, when he
Buena Vista.— The Altar society
traversed the sections inhabited by and the people o f S t Rose o f Lima’s
the Flatheads, the Pen d’ Oreilles, the church have placed a new carpet on
Crows and the Gros Ventres, and laid the floor and the building has been
S t Louis.— “ In all Central Amer
“ The colony is cared for by twen
the foundation o f his future success beautifully painted in white and gold.
ful labors among these various tribes. Great pains were taken in the dec ica right now,” said Bishop Joseph ty-three Jesuits from SL Louis uni
versity, St. Louis, Mo., which is the
It was on this tn p that, at the Green oration o f the altars.
A. Murphy, S J ., Bishop o f British
headquarters for the missionary
River rendezvous, he celebrated tbe
Mrs. Ryan and family o f Denver Honduras, who arrived here from
work.. O f these twenty-three Jesuits,
Mass to which reference has been are visiting in the city.
Belize on June 17, “ there is prob four are brothers, five are scholas
made. In 1844, after a journey to
Barney McCabe, an old resident o f
Europe in which he had secured both this city and Leadville, is dangerous ably only one little spot where peace tics, leaving but fourteen priests to
and tranquility abide, and that is my attend t* the religrious ministrations
missionaries and funds to support ly ill.
mission in the tropics. There are for the people. The college o f Belize,
them, we find him in the Ore|;on
strife and trouble all around us, but known as St. John’s, is directly un
country establishing St. Ignatius'
mission, which, however, was later ARS HOLDS CEREMONY ON there law and order prevail and the der the jurisdiction o f S t Louis uni
versity, but depends for its support
transferred to Missoula, Mont. As CANONIZATION OF CURE people are happy and contented.
“ The people on the coast are o f a upon students from neighboring re
the terrible Blackfeet were a con
stant menace to the Christian In'
Paris.— All through France im mixed race, those along the lower publics. Owing to the political un
dians, Father De Smet determined to pressive ceremonies have been held portion o f the southern coast, espe rest in Guatemala and Spanish Hon
go to them personally in order to in honor o f the canonization o f S t cially in the towns o f Punta Gorda duras the attendance last year at the
direct their steps in the way o f peace. Jean Baptiste Vianney, Cure d’Ars. and Stamm Creek, are black. Belize college was not as great as usual,
In this he was eminently successful, In the village o f Ars these cere is the largest town in British Hon but it seems that next year will see
and Father Point was le fk t o estab monies were particularly impressive duras and is the capital. It has a an increase in attendance.”
lish a mission that would perpetuate and were attended by l a ^ crowds mixed population o f 14,000, less than
Bishop Murphy has made trips to
the results o f his peace parley.
from the whole Lyons district and one-third being o f the Catholic faith. all points o f the colony, and has made
from Burgundy. Mass and vesMrs The British government, however, is use o f motor boats on sea and the
were celebrated in the open air. The very favorable to the work o f edu larger rivers, also canoes and dugmunicipal council came in a body to cation, and contributes pro rata for outa, and on land he has fallowed
JOHN HURLEY’S BARBER participate in the glorification o f the all schools regardless of denomina hoirible trails through the tangled
forests on mule or horse, and only too
parish priest whose admirable life tion.
SHOP
“ Without this help, God only frequently on fo o t Bishop Murphy
has forever rendered their little par
Colorado National Bank Bldg.
knows how we would care fo r the smilingly admits that for a man of
ish famous throughout the world.
Ground Floor— ^Next to Elevator
The Mass was followed by a pro seventy-eight schools in the colonies. nearly 70 such modes o f travel are a
Honrs 8 to 6
cession in which the fire brigade, in In the towns and regions north of trifle strenuous, but his health has
uniform, carried the dais used by the the colony very little English is been excellent and his many friends
W IL U A M E. RUSSELL
spoken and Spanish is generally em- in S t Louis, upon his return here,
holy cure.
0 « a l v ta
About twenty members o f the ployed. The Indians are for the most were surprised to find him just as
COKE, W O O D
chamber o f deputies went to Rome part o f Maya extraction and origin vigorous and active as when he left
A N D CHARCOAL to witness the canonization cere ally from Yucatan.
last year.
Office, 1S2S Weltwi St.
monies. A place was reserved for
Yard No. 1, LariBicr aad 4th them near the Papal altar.
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PatrotUM Your FriaiMiU

Marymount College
A Senior College for Women with standard
courses leading to the degrees of Bachelor
of Arts and Bachelor of Science. Special
attention given to training for teaching.
A Conservatory of Music and a depart
ment of Art,
For College Bulletin, address - - - - The Registrar
For High School Bulletin, address - - The Directress
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Y O U R D E M A N D IN 1 9 2 5
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
SERVICE
SAFETY
COMFORT
Allow BS to domocstnt* our ability to moot this
THE RICKENBACKER SIX
Four Who*] Biak«*
THE COLE AERO EIGHT
Biding on Balloon Tiro*
And Snrvic* Un*qnall*d

DON HOGAN, Inc.
1225 B R O A D W A Y

C H AM PA 133

BOOKS

YOUR

FRIENDS
COAL

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
THE CAMPBELL BROS. (X>AL CO.
BO(HCSi Wa earrr all kinds o f naw and
"Til* PaimUr Tsbl* Water"
Ph. GaL 473
nasd hooka. Books b o n sh t aold and az- Oftka^ 1401 Waat 38th A rs.
Caolcr SaWtea for tka oMaa.
Yard, 1400 Waat 32ad Araaos
B aaa Sarriea. Tta dot. 4Se oaa-balf doaaa ebanssd. THE BOOKERY, 1822 Waltaa St. THE HOME OP HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
Court.
Pbaaa Yarh S5M Fhona Cbnmpn TSSi.
STOirrZ FUEL AND FEED OO.
CaaL Waad, Har ami OnSn
A U T O ACCESSORIES
CARBURETORS
SfHes Phanat Yatk 3W
Quality aad Sarriea
4333 Talk
HURRY— a O s m Flak Praatiar Tubaa, $ 1 4 5
L. B. COOPER
Atla* Badiatora, S it aad ra or old oaa.
Aatoaaotlaa BsstiieiaDs, Cnrbarstea
Larfa Llaa ai Tiraa aad Accaaaariaa
DAIRIES
Bpaeiallate—Eanlth
It Para to Trada With TJa.
1675-33 Brand aay
Phana Main 1517
STAR OIL AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Sarriaa with Sailas
P. J. Joak a PTC*.
1000 Water St.
Pk. Gal. 4383
WEST SIDE JERSEY DAIRY
CHIROPRACTIC
Phons Champa I3II-W
A U T O BODIES
MOh Dappti I W W . Calls*_______
m . AL. NRUMAN, Chlraariatef
t
asMi
301-3
Caauaaawaal&
Bids.
llanafaetnrara .o f Track Bodiaa of AH
DEUCATESSEN
Offlca, Mala 4373; Raa„ PraahllB 1613.J
Daacriptioaa
Ha<a>a, 6 te 13 a. at.; 1 to 3t36 p. a .
Ganaral Bapairt and Paadar Wotfc.
SITTERLE 41 ROESCH
___________ and hr Appalataaat____________ _ ,
IZETTW
pallcateasast, Bahory, Luock Booast oaaate
t4S Spoar Bird, at Caltea.
M. 3366-3370
for
Fom
i’
a
alpankraoutor.
Chanspa tW 6
DR. W . P. HART
1336 I6tk I t .
Thrsa-Yaar Palmar Graduate Chiropractor. J. Slttorte, R. Raaoch
A U T O PARTS
Phone Main 2880
1852 Losan
Honra; 10 to 12; 1 to 2 ; 6 to 8
DRYGOODS
.
THE DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
Wa bar eari aad troeki to mroak tor parte.
SPARN DRY GOODS CO.
AU CE T. LAWLESS, CHIROPRACTOR
Wa par eatb for Fords. Wa bar aad tall Hours; 10 a. m. to 5 p. m .; other hoars by
'2900 W . 33th Araaua
■tad eart. Parte far all aart.
Pbona Oallap 160
appointment.
Phone, York 2020-W
_________ 4$05 Y art St. 2138 E. Collan A r e , Cor. Colfax and Gaylord DRY GOODS. M IN ’S WEAR aad M O l
Pkaao Yark 6413

Ckurcli Painted
at Buena Vista Jesuit Bishop Visiting St Louis
Often Trods Diocese on Foot

M EN O N L Y

FIRMS— PATRONIZE

BAND A N D ORCHESTRA
THE GUDDEN-MARSH M USK C a
Asaata for tha ealabratad H. N. White Oo.
*Xlas" baad aad orahaatial iattrateaate.
VIoUat. Ooitart, Baajoa. Btriapt aad Aaaat•ariat.
1616-1622 CaUfarala Straat
With tha HcKaBooB Piaao Oo.

CLEANERS AN D DYERS

DRUGGISTS

THE MONARCH CLEANERS AND DYERS
One Doy Sorriaa if Doairod
Wa Call For and Dollror
1736-40 Broodway
Ohaaipa 102

OVERLAND DRUG CO.
S. E. Radd, Prop.
Pbotw Sa. 260
1864 Sa. Broadway
Danrsr, Cala.

EARNEST DRUG CO.
THE MOUNTAIN CLEANERS
Broadway at 17th S t„ Flat Iiwa BuUdfaic
Dyers and Tailors— A trial will eonrines yoa
Talaphona Main 7722.
Dawrar
Wa Call For and Dalirar
A U T O ELECTRICIAN
Main Office— 641 E. 20th, Cor. PoarL
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
Chaigpo
7250._________
P.
RYAN,
Manaser
STARTING. LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Phoaa Champa 6376
Guarant««d Ut«d Electric Equipment. Ail
CLEANERS AND DYERS
2701 Waltaa Street
Deal
work Eunranteed.
II. E. KLINE,
The oldest. Inrsast and bast eqaippad.
Phone Mein 2149
1305 Market St.
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORK
THE NEW METHOD
Promateaaa, Purity, Aecurac*
Colfax and Oyden
Phone York 9061
1806 East Callax. Camar HuaahaMt
BATTERIES
Ffcanaa, Yarh 286. Yorh 684
CONTRACTORS
D4TELUGENT BATTERY SERVICE
COLORADO BOULEVARD P H A R M i ^
RcthareiBS— Ravaira— Bantel
H. P. WUJMIN * OO.
Dmya and Soda.
Praa Oaorory
Tha Datealt EUctrlc aad Battonr Ca.
DUtrihntora for B aitk-M arlaf. Oaaarsta
Phonaa York 9471 and Yarh 37*4
T4I Broadaray, Dapaar
Mala S01S-<S14 Constmatioa, Bnlldinc and Bate Ora shteg
O. C. Bachmann, Ph.G., Mgr.
equipment. 1836 Market S t„ Danvar, Colo.
Callax and Colorada Baularard. Danvar

BEAUTY SHOP

1417 Glaaaraa
Maim 3100
WEST COURT BEAUTY PARLOR
Shlnda Bobbins, Shamitooias. Manianrlas
Faeiala and Scalp Traatnante. MarcaUlns TSa
Rapart Oparatora_____________Opaa Baanlnsa

DOCTRINE OF PURGATORY
SUPPORTED
BY
PROOFS

MONAGHAN-CUNNINGHAM
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Talaahaaa a i-l» 7712

Officej^601_Ranroad_Bld£j^___D«STarj_Calo.

HANNON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPXCIALISTB
Phoaa South 4661
SIXTH AND M ARKm

W M. TAMMINGA
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
401 TRAMWAY BLDG.
JOHN HANCOCK ELECTRICAL C a
Pfcooa Main 7632_____________ Baarar, Cola. Show Room, 142S llt k St. Pkoao l U a f S f
Ptetory, 1412 Waaoo St., PhoM Mala I t * *
L. J. BEHRENS
Llahtlaa. rtatiirao, W M aa. R a a a k r^
Canaater aa* Gaaaral Caatraatar
Botitestoa
R « a ir Work o f All Elnda.

(Continued from Page 2)
EXPRESS AN D BAG G AG E
CkoarfoOr OlTaa.
well and religiously concerning the
C3L ia *3 -W
resurrection (fo r if he had not hoped 1114
Exprau, Baciaga and L ifh t M orin f. Storaao
that they that were slain should rise
T. C. McELROY, Proa. .
DENTISTS
again, it would have seemed super
Stead, Colfax and L ofan; Ph. o L SO*. SO*
Realdance,
3926 Vaflalo; Ph. GaL 4090-W
fluous and vain to pray fo r the dead,)
DR. DANIEL BATE
Doatlst
and because he considered that they
FIRE BRICK
417-416 Eaaab* BiiiliHaa
who had fallen asleep with godliness,
Phono Hate
T. 8146-.
had great grace laid up for them.
THE GOLDEN FIRE BRICK COMPANY
DBNTISIX
It is therefore a holy and wholesome J. STEWART JACKSON
Hanufaeturers o(
H ifh Gnula Fira Brick aad Flra Clay
thought to pray for the dead, that J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
Suita 628
BuUdfax
Taxtura and Still Mud Building Bride
they m w be loosed from sins.”
Talaphona Main 2*66
Raa. 1828 Shannas
Salat Officai 1936 Flftaanth Straat
The Books o f the Machabees are
_____________Phona Mala 2221
DENTIST
ooked upon by the Church as true DR. C. W . NUTTING
Honra: 9-12; 1:10-6
Scripture, inspired by God.
They
FLORISTS
SOS Mach Bnildinc
were included in the Septuagint or TjJaghona^_lWn_JlMO___DanT«»jCrfoTC
BRIGHT SPOT C R lR N H O tlH S
Greek version o f the Old TestamenL
Cat Plawart. Floral Daatgat aad Pat Plante*
which was used by the Jews more dead. Tertullian, the Acts o f St.
SAT IT WITH FLOWERS
Singly >hana Y., *66
than their Hebrew version at the Perpetua, SL Basil, St. Cyril o f Jeru laaaphlaa at Filth
time o f ChrisL Christ Himself and salem and SL Ephrem all speak o f the
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
the Apostles quoted far more from need o f prayers for the dead. If
Say it arlth Flowara
the Septuagint that from the other they prayed fo r the dead, it was not 607 18th Straat_______________ Chaafya 2649
version. So it is not much wonder necessary fo r them explicitly to men
GARAGES
St. Augrustine’s
that the Church, assured o f Divine tion purgatory.
guidance, accepts the Machabees and “ Confessions” and other works are
THE CLEVELAND PLACE GARAOB
other books discarded by the Protes strong on this point, and Augustine J ^ a n W hite Prop.
Oil, Oaa, Aaoaaaavtea
specifically mentions purgatory. The Bxpart Car Waahlaa, PoUahiu, Oraaslite;
tants.
J
Motor
Claanlng,
VasaoB
Claamna, Raaain
Church
has
never
prayed
fo
r
the
A strong argument for purgatory
PhoB« Chaawte S llS -J
1147 CUwalaa* PL
can be taken from SL Paul’s First damned, realizing that they are be
Corinthians, iii, 12-16: “ Now if any yond hope.
GROCERIES
The charge that Catholic priests
man build on this foundation, gold,
silver, prebious stones, wood, nay, invented purgatory to get Mass sti
C O U N TR Y CLUB GROCERY
stubble: every man’s work shall be pends is particularly foolish. I f they
Formerly 6th Aye. Grocery.
1123 Eaat 4th Avenua
did
not
get
enough
money
on
which
manifest; for the day o f the Lord
Phone
South
6890.
W. F. Henneay, Mgr.
shall declare iL because it shall be to live in one way, they would get it
revealed in fire; and the fire shall in another. Protestants do not have
He a t i n g e x p e r t s
^ every man’s work, o f what sort Mass stipen^, but their clergymen
are
well
paid,
a
great
deal
better
E. S. TOY
it is. If any man’s work abide, which
and Hot Water H eafax. Hot Water
M au stipends work a
he hath built thereupon, he shall re th^n onrs.
Work
a
Specialty.
Batimatea fnmiahad.
ceive a reward. If any man’s work grroat good in the Church. They en
1716 Eaat Slat Aya
burn, he shall suffer loss; but he him courage the people to remember their Shap Ph., Yarh 5148; Raa. Ph., Yorh 3364
self shall be saved, yet so as by dead individually, and are a power
MOUNTAIN DISTRICT SALES SERVICR
fire.”
There are varying interpre ful incentive to charity. They also Engineara for Racia CoUaga, St. Philooaa
tations o f this text, but all who do help greatly in spreading money School and other ■imllar inatltntlona, arho
not twist the plain meaning must ad where it is badly needed in mission praise our sarriea and equipmentt highly.
Main 6092
Box 1168
mit that there is indication o f a test fields, since a priest who has a sur
by suffering fo r certain works. plus o f stipends must send them to
HOSPITALS
Rallying hi the fourth snd seventh protest o f the Presentation club last Whether this particular reference is others. A stipend is far less than
you
would
gfive
to
any
professional
to
suffering
at
the
time
o
f
the
Gen
ST. ANTHONYE HOSPITAL
innings, St. Catherine’s team in the' week.
Condnetad by
Holy Name league took the lead from
SL Frapeis de Sales’ team won a eral Judgment, in purgatory or in man for as mucH time as it takes a
Siitera of St. Fraaalt
St. Dominic’s club in a well played close game from the Presentation the trials o f this life, the fact is that priest to say Mass. A doctor, for
SIXTEENTH AND QPtTMAW
game Sunday. The final score was nine, the final score being 3 to 2. The some persons who are eventually instance, would get several times the
MEECY HOSPITAL
9 to 4. The losing team got away tame was a mtching duel between sure o f heaven will have to go amount, as a general rule, for work
N
m » MILWAUKEE ST.
in the lead in the first inning when Le Mieux and Bonnella, with the for through, suffering for sin before ar ing the same length o f time. A sti
C^dneted by tha Slstert o f Moray
■faha C o lfn Oar
two walks, followed by a base hit, mer having the edge. SL Francis’ riving there. Hence the idea o f pur pend, o f course, does not “ pay” for Phflaa Yarh 1806
Mass. You could not buy the in
counted two tallies. The lead was came from a tie in last place by vir- gation H upheld.
INSURANCE
The numerous texts that show God finite.
increased to four runs in the third ture o f its victory.
inning when McCluskey hit fo r the
The I^yola club had little difficulty will render to every man according
BDW. G. UDRY
Washing^ton, D. C.— Dashing along Fire— U fa — Aatonidbila—
circuit with a man on base. St. Cath in winning over Annunciation team, to his works demand the existence of
AMidant— Health
at
sixty
miles
an
hour
near
the
capi
Coaponaatton—
Liability
purgatory.
If
we
must
account
for
erine’s team, aided by errors and 13 to 8.
Each team made seven
M. 666*
timely hits, scored five runs in the errors, Bagan o f the winning crew all our works, we cannot evade an tol, a suspected rum-running auto 324 Caapar Eldg.
fourth inning and the seventh in bagged five hits in five times to the swering for venial sin. Purgatory mobile crashed into a small sedan oc
HEMSTITCHING AN D
ning rally netted four more. Palrang ^ t e , one o f them being a home run. is, therefore, demanded. These texts cupied by two Catholic Sisters of
DRESSMAKING
was a trifle wild in the beginning o f His teammate. Brown, also hit for grow particularly strong when con Charity, killing one o f them and
sidered in the light o f Apoc. xxi, 27, probably fatally injuring the chauf
the game but settled down and pitch the circuiL
Hemstitchiof M atly doDe» 8c yard
feur.
ed brilliantly in the pinches after
Dressmaklaf and Altaratioas.
No games are scheduled for this where heaven is spoken o f : “ There
The two nuns were attached to
Prieai Reasonable.
V
shall not enter into it anything de
the third inning. Holzer started for Sunday.
MRS.
Ca
Aa ALLENy 8483 West 31st Avaa
filed, or that worketh abomination or Providence hospital. Sister Cephas,
the Dominican, but yielded to Hag
Standing of Toamt
gerty after the fourth inning. SL
W.
PcL maketh a iie, but they that are writ known as the “ little angel o f Provi
LACE CLEANING
Catherine’s team lost a game tu ou gh SL Catherine’s ............ ...... 4
.800 ten in the book o f the life o f the dence,” died while being rushed to
the
hospital,
with
her
head
in
the
lap
Lamb.”
THE
COLORADO
LACE CLEANING CO.
SL Dominic’s ...........
5
.714
416* FBDBRAL BOULEYABD
Christ’s statement in Matt, v, 25, o f a priesL Sister Agnes, who ac
Presentation....................... 3
.600
A. L. Johnaoa. Prapriater
„.3
Loyola .....
.600 26, also indicates a place o f punish companied her, was not seriously in _________Phaaaa; OaUnp 1666. 28SS
St. Francis’ ..............
2
.333 ment from which there is release jured.
Annunciation .............
1
MILLINERY
.167 after paymenL “ Be at agreement
with thy adversary betimes, whilst
Praneaa E MeCarty
E. J. Ei
thou art in the way with him: lest
McCa r t y e e d m o n d b
perhaps the adversary deliver thee
Ezeluaiya MIHtaieay
to the judge, and the judge deliver
Phana Mala S769.
433 16th i t .
thee to the officer, and thou be cast
into prison. Amen I say to thee,
MASON’S SUPPUES
thou shalt not go out from thence
Sterling.— L. G. Giacomini, a prom
FRANCU J. FISHER
till thou repay the last farthing
Masaaa' SiMllaa. Uaoa, CaaMnL Plaotar.
Maanfacturing and Praacriptioa
inent attorney o f this city, and
Some take this as referring to hell,
Offlaa and Warahouaa, 34th aad Bloka Sta.
Thelma Mentgen, daughter o f A. P.
Sauth Danvar Yard, 191 Sa. Santa Fa Drive.
where repayment can never be made.
Ment^en, were married last Monday
______ Phonaa, Mala 6618; South 7916
But such an interpretation seems
morning at 7:30 by Father Hagus at
William E. McLain, Mgr.
strained. It fits far better with the
OSTEOPATHS
a Nuptial High Mnaa. They left im
idea o f purgatory.
PHONE M AIN 2623
mediately after the wedding break
On another occasion, Christ showed
Residence Phone York 1147-J
DR. GARPIELO J. JAMES
fast for Denver and Estes Park,
Oataopathie Pbyaleiaa aad Birgaon
that soul cleanliness was sometimes
1509 CHAM PA ST.
Offlaa Ph. Mala 6474 Baa. Ph. Tarit 43SS-J
where they will loin Mr* and Mrs.
to be won only by means o f punish
43S-16
Eteplra B ld g.
16th and C l i n w
Middlestadt and Journey with them
menL The Scriptures are plain that
Dubuque, la.— Mount Loretto, the
to Yellowstone and through to Can
JOHN L. CRAM& Oatoapathiat
God will not despise a contrite heart.
beautiful home o f the Sisters o f the
ada.
Offlca Houra: 9 to 12 A. M .; 1 to 8 P, M.
We must, therefore, look fo r the fo r
310 Coaunaawaalth Bldg.
Presentation,
the
same
order
o
f
nans
Sunday will be Communion day for
giveness o f the eternal guilt o f any
Hanaa Phana, Sa. S136-J, P h in aM aln 3iB6
the K. o f C. and the Young Ladies’ which conduct schools at Akron and sin for which repentance is done.
Stratton, Colo., was the scene of But the Church, with abundant
Phona Main tlST
Raa. Phoaa Tock SSI
sodality.
Dr. Murray Gravaa
Oatoopothla P ^ a io h a
A meeting will be held on Mondav solemn services o f special significence Scriptural backing, has always as
306
Barth
Bldg.,
Danvar, Cain.
evening by the ladies o f the parish recently when the fiftieth anniversary sured us that, besides the eternal
Arch Troablaa Troated Suaaaaofnlly W ithoat Arch Eapporte____________
who are interested in forming a court o f the founding o f their order in Io punishmenL there is temporal pun
wa was fittingly observed. Since the
o f the C. D. o f A.
ishment for sin, which must be ex
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Alice Reising left the first o f the birth o f the Order o f the Presents' piated either in this world or the
week fo r Denver where she is spend tion in Ireland almost two centuries next, unless removed by prayers and
— how many Hospitsrla
DR. KATHERINB E. C U im N
ing her vacation with relatives and ago, its members have successfully other good works. “ And whosoever,”
BpoeiaUat la DiagaaoU
in Donver use only Deep
Phona Mala 72SS
endeavored to perpetuate the self- said Christ, “ shall speak a word
friends.
COLORADO HOTEL
J. E. Sculley is now established in s a ^ ficin g missionary spirit o f their against the Son o f man, it shall be
Rock
Water
for
drink*
business in Chicago and he 'will be saintly foundress, Nano Nagle, and forriven him: but he that shall speak
PLATING
Joined in August by Mrs. Sculley and today are to be found zealously co against the Holy Ghost, it shall not
ing?
A pretty good
operating with the Church in every be forgiven him, neither in thi*
children.
ACME SILVEE PLATE WOBKS
suggestion for guard
Gold. aUyar aad Ntakal Ptetias; OzidW ax:
Eulalia Reagan has returned home quarter o f the globe.
world, nor in the world to come.
PoHaUar.
I d . TIaha, Pro*.
Coincident 'with tbe golden jubilee (MatL xii, 3 2). There is no explana
after a few days’ visit 'with friends at
1110 Larfanar Straat
Phana Main 7961
ing
your
family’s
health.
o f the Iowa foundation was the gen tion for such a text unleu we admit
Cambridge, Neb.
The remains o f Paul L. Mueller, a eral chapter convened at Mount Lor temporal punishment for sin in Hie
SHEET METAL
PHONE MAIN
former resident o f Sterling who died etto when the Rev. Mother Mary next world, when we remember other
Phana Sonth 1127
Hoota. S A th t l l - W
in San Diego, Calif., are being Aquia Walsh was re-elected mother texta about the forgiveneu of all
2586
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WOEKB
b r o u ^ here for burial. Hia sister, general o f the community for a term the contrite.
Tla. Coppor, Galyaniaad Work. Qattero, Paro f six years.
aoaoa, Skyllghta. Ooraiaaa.
Mrs. William Littler, resides here and
A fter this array o f Scriptural evi
The ceremonies included a Solemn
O. Bqdar, Prop.
1416 S. BROADWAY
a brother, Charles Mueller, lives in
dence,
we
can
readily
understand
High Mass, which was presided over
Fort Collins.
why
Pope
Leo
X
condemned
the
as
20TH
AYE.
SHEET
MKTAL WORKS
by the Most Rev. J. J. Keane, Arch
Vantilating, Gntteriag, Satok# Staako, StoM
A bridge party was given compli bishop o f Dubuque, and at which sertion o f Luther that purgatory
CaUiagt, Skyllghta. All kiada Tla. Oavpor
mentary to Thelma Mentgen by the thirteen priests assisted. The Arch cannot be proved from the canonical
and Shaat Mate! Work.
D. O’ Brian. Pro*.
Youn$ Ladies’ sodality last week, bishop read the special mesage which Scripture*.
:2141-43 COURT PLACE
Pk. Mala 6416
honoring her before her wedding. She was sent to the sisters from tne Pope
If we go to Christian tradition,
was presented with an electric iron. impsrting to them s plensry i n d u l- ,.—
SHOE REPAIRING
our proof
for purgatory is strong in,
Hr. and Mrs. A. A. Spitzer have re gence snd congrstouting them. H e;deed. The Roman catacombs,
.
-'with
NINETEENTH AVE. SHOE SHOP
turned home after a vacation spent then msde an address, reviewing tbe their inscriptions on the tombs o f the
Spacial Attention to Pared Foot Ordora.
in Denver, Colorado Springs and work o f the nuns from its humble be- dead, bear striking t<»ttmony to the
Quality and Sarriec.
433
E. I9th Aranua.
Phana Mala 3661
Manitou.
ginning in 1876.
belief in the need o f prayers for the

SL Catlierine’s Team Defeats
SL Dominic’s for League Lead

Prominent Sterling
AHoraey Married P reaataiion lfe
Observe
SOtb
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::
of Labor in Iowa

BI-FOCAL
OPTICAL CO.
OPTICIANS
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Group o f Priests and Regis and Loretto Heights College Students Who Toured Colorado to Boost Higher Education at
Mass Meetingrs Called by Parishes Under Auspices o f State Deputy Joseph Stanko o f K. of C. Insert Shows Rev. Francis
W. Walsh . Mr. Stanko is in Center o f Back Row With Very Rev. Robt. M. Kelley, S.J., at Right, and Rev. Marshall
Winne, C.M., at Left. Rev. Bernard Murray, S.J., is Beside Father Kelley.

Bishop of New
See Consecrated

VERY REV. WM. P. BARR, C.M.
Who will be in Paris This Month to Attend
General Chapter o f Congregation o f the Mis
sion. He is President o f St. Thomas’ Semin
ary, Denver. When in Philadelphia, He Visit
ed the Aged Mother o f Rev. Hugh L. McMenaminj^to Her Great Delight.

REV. FRANCIS W. WALSH
,
One o f Priests Selected for State Wide Lec
ture Tour to Promote Catholicity. He Has
Just Closed a Remarkably Successful Series
o f Lectures- to Catholics and Inquirers Into
the Faith at the Cathedral.

PRIESTS ARE VISITORS
FATHER SHINE NAMED
A T DURANGO RECTORY
DOMESTIC PRELATE
Very Rev. Michael A. Shine o f
Plattsmouth, Neb., in the Lincoln
diocese, has been named a domestic
prelate by the Pope, with the title o f
RL Rev. Monsignor, according to a
cablegram received from Bishop
Beckman o f Lincoln, who is in Rome.
Monsignor Shine was ordained in
1897 and has spent his entire priesth o ^ in the Lincoln diocese. He was
administrator o f the. diocese after the
dealJi of Bishop O’Reilly,
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE IN
PAINTING, DECORATING AND
PAPERHANCING, pbon*

W A L T E R J. C A M E L

The man who guarantees
Estimates Furnished
Ten months to Par

Gallup 558. 4176 Lowell BWd.

Durango, Colo.— Father Brunner
o f Mancos was a -victor at St. Columba’s rectory th e' past week, en
route to and from Denver where he
attended the retreat for the priests
o f the diocese. Other visitors the
past week were Father Marcellus of
Towaoc and Father Benedict o f
Lumberton, N. M.
Don Marcisso Martinez, organist
for the church at Park View, N. M.,
was in town the past week for the
purpose o f consulting a doctor.
Sister Mary Sebastian o f Mercy
hospital in Denver was a visitor at
Mercy hospital here this week.
Laurence McGuigan is a patient at
Mercy hospital where he is receiving
treatment for lead poisoning.
Little Arthur Fanto recently un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis at Mercy hospital.
Mrs. James McNamara and chil
dren are down from Silverton for a
visit with Mrs. McNamara’s mother,
Mrs. Mary Lechner.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fritz return
ed Thursday from their honeymoon
trip to Denver. They made the re
turn trip by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cole and
daughter. Miss Margaret, are down
from Silverton.
While here Mrs.
Cole is receiving medical treatment
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Duggan and
family departed Thursday by auto
for Wisconsin, where they wHl visit
with Mr. Duggan’s parents^_______
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Our Prices are Reasonable
and Our Workmanship
the Best

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions

CARE IN BRANDING
A N YTH IN G AS MIRACLE
A T LOURDES PROVED

and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that money can
bny. Drop in and see oar plant

W ILLIAM T. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging

W ALTER EAST A CO.

MePhee St McGinnity’ s Paints.
Johnson's Wax and Dyes

23rd and Lsrirnsr Streets

54 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y

nVE

POINTS HARDW ARE
COM PANY, Inc.

Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
The Wincheatsr Store
Tie, Sheet Iren aed F o rM ce Werh
PkoM Main 5113

Breaehee

H. A . HOLMBERG
W A L L PAPER A N D PAINTS

2643 Wei toe St.

252 Soeth Broadway

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings and
Shoes, Rollins’ Run-Stop Hosiery for
Men, Women and Children.
Ph. Champa 3689-J

On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com
fort and Price we solicit your busi
ness on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
Women and Children.
t

Phone Sooth 4S2
1705 Soeth Paarl St.

W e move, pack, store, repair,
buy, sell and trade house
hold goods.
JUST

SOUTH

8712

A LA M ED A PHARM ACY
Donvar, Cola.

Under New Management
Glaagow and Morehead, Props.

Ph. Champa 3 4 9 1 -W

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
DRY GOODS

PHONE

300 S. Broadway

G. H. McDevitt

St. Catherine’s Parish

Denver

Kamp Mowing A Storage Co.

IVE POINTS SHOE STORE
2563 WeltoD

lit

Decoratieg in All

Estimates CheerfL..'y Pomiahed

HAYES DRY GOODS STORE

2809 Larimer

Soath 7708

PHONE SOUTH 1264

THE
ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

N o tio u and Hamatitcli Shop. Fmmcy East Side Branch and Main Office,
Goods, IWsiory and Aproaa
36th and W alnut Phones Main 866lafants’ Waar— Gants’ Fnrnlskiags
866. South Side Branch, 92 S. Bdwy.

MISS NONA LONG

PHONE SOUTH 3116

2709 W . 38TH AVENUE
L

W.

Holy F^amily Parish

ROBINSON
LUMBER

“ Everything

M cM A N N A M Y Q U A U T Y
GROCERY

for

Buildiag”

Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill
201 W . low*

4120 W . 38Ui Avenae

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
Fresh and Smoked Meats
Oysters in Season
GALLUP 1827-W_________

Phone South 31

BOES FUEL & FEED CO.

Coal, Wood, Grain, Flour,
Hay, Poultry Supplies

MERIT GROCERY

Phone South 1540

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Shoea,
GROCERIES, MEATS
Hardware

24 W . FIRST A V E N U E

St. Philomena’s
Parish

Gal. 4828 and Gal. 2491-W
4170 Tennyson

4 9 9 5 Lowell Blvd.

Shop Phone York 811-W
Residence Phone York 6828-J

SPINNER’S GROCERY
Albert Spinner, Prop.

V . A . KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot W ater Fitting

Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vege
tables. Dry Goods and Notions
COR. 41ST AND W IN O N A COURT

2210 E. Colfax Avenue

Phone 5930-W

TENDERICH’S BAKERY

FAULTLESS
CLEANERS AN D DYERS

Cakes, Pies and Fancy Pastry
Woddings and Parties

for

London.— While the thousand Brit
We Call for and Deliver
WINDSOR ICE CREAM
ish pilgrims were in Lourdes with the
W, J. WATERMAN
national pilgrimage the advance
Open evenings 9 p.m. Sundays all day
guard o f a party o f 400 Philadel
We Deliver
4028 W . SOTH A V E N U E
phians arrived from Rome. Lourdes is
COR. C O L F A X A N D M IL W A U K E E
PHONE G A LLU P 50S4-W
becoming increasingly a spot o f in
terest to American visitors.
TTie
British party included an American
priest. Father R. C. McCarthy, S.J.,
Rome.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fran o f Chicago, who is making special
LONDON M ARKET A N D
E W H O U S E
C A F E
Ordway.— The ice cream social cisco S. Reyes, Vicar General o f the studies in London.
GROCERY
held by the Catholic Ladies’ club re Diocese o f Nueva Caceres, Philippine
American visitors took part with
Oscar Tunnel], Prop.
Try Our Sunday Dinner,
cently was very successful, both fi Island, has been elevated to the office the British pilgrims in the various de
o f Bishop o f Nueva Caceres, it has votions which are practiced daily at
nancially and socially.
Quality Meats and Groceries
12 to 2 and 5 to 7 :3 0
Mrs. Fred G. Hilvert and four been announced here.
Lourdes. They were at the Grotto
The see o f Nueva Caceres has been at 6 o’clock in the morning for Mass
daughters left last Wednesday for
3800 Walnut St.
Phone Main 5239
Ft. Thomas, Ky., to be with her vacant since the R t Rev. John J. beneath the statue o f Our Lad; 308 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
father who is seriously ill. She will MacGinley was sent from the Islands which stands in a niche o f the roci
AR G O N AU T PHARM ACY
also visit with Mr. Hilvert’s folks to become the first bishop o f the new o f Massabieille where Our Lady
Saccessors to Tempi* Drag Co.
Diocese o f Monterey and Fresno.
while there.
stood when she appeared to Berna
The Catholic Ladies’ club met last
HOLMES’ A U T O ‘ SERVICE
“ Our Fervice is Different"
dette. They prayed outside the pis
Tiiursday at the home o f Mrs. Belle
Prescription Work Our Specialty
STATION
cines as the sick pilgrims went in
Gallavan. Miss Mary Deneham as
Delivery Service at all Times
to bathe in the waters o f the spring
Repairing,
Parts, Acceasoriea,
sisted Mrs. Gallavan in entertaining.
which has flowed copiously since the
COLFAX AND LOGAN
Vnlcenlxing
Mrs. Peter Kaiser, who has been
apparitions in 1858. They took part
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809
quite ill, is slowly improving.
in the Way o f the Cross up the
Kelly, Goodrich, U. S. Tiros
Wesley G. Martin o f the Box
flint-stfewn jpath which runs around T H E
GREEN
SHOP
Springs district was baptized by
2304
W . 27th Ave.
Gellnp 5436-J
MRS.
E.
H.
BLAIR
the rock. They witnessed the ira
Father Doherty on Sunday, June 21
pressive blessing o f the sick, when Millinery, Dressmaking, Hemstitching
at which time he also received his
MEYERS CASH-CARRY
the Blessed Sacrament was brought
B E A U T Y PARLOR
First Holy Communion.
M ARKET
in connection.
from the Rosary church and carried
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Burris
MISS PRISCILLA SLAGER
in procession while the lame, the
Golden.—
The
ladies
o
f
the
parish
Only
the
“
BEST” of Groceries
Msnicurins,
rseials,
HarcslUng.
have returned from a two weeks’ out
will conduct a cooked fdod sale on blind and the halt lay in stretchers Open T uck U t end F ridsy Eecnincs until 8,
and
Meats
ing in the mountains.
Friday, July 3. Mrs. Tom Garrison and sat in chairs around three sides IT74 HUMBOLDT___________ Ph. York 7048
At Down-town Prices
o
f
a
hollow
square
in
front
o
f
the
will be in charge, assisted by Mrs.
Fromhart, Mrs. Criley, Mrs. Bolitho church. They saw what is perhaps
COR. W . 23RD AN D IRVING
TRAINING INSTITUTE TO
the most spectacular o f the Lourdes
BE DEDICATED JULY 5 and Mrs. Thuett
Masses in Golden on Sunday, July devotions, the wonderful torchlight
procession which takes place each
5, will be at 8 and 9:30 o’clock.
Huntington, Ind.— Plans have been
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morse and night
completed for the ceremonies attend daughter Marg^aret are spending a
No exceptional cures were record JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
ant to the dedication of Victory few weeks visiting Mr. Lee Morse of ed during this year’s national pil
W. H. Henaler
John Henaler
D. & R. G. Watch Inspector
Training institute at “ Victory-Noil,” Grand Junction.
grimage, which carried 225 sick, in
Diamond*, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
Huntington, Indiana, July 5.
eluding
fifty
sti;|etcher
cases.
HENSLER
BROS.
Mrs. Neil Johnson enjoyed a few
Your Own Terms
Rt. Rev. John F. Noll, who was
Tom Hoy, o f Midijlesbrough, who
weeks* vacation with her husband at
MODERN PLUMBERS
consecrated Bishop o f Ft. Wayne on Dechus.
772 Sente Fe
was assisted to Lourdes last year and Phone Sonth 1891
Remodeling
and Jobbing a Specialty
June 30, will preside at the cere
Mrs. F. J. Meyer left last week for who returned as a stretcher bearer,
monies, assisted by Rt. Rev. Msgr. J.
went
again
this
year,
to
make
his
1449
M A R IP O SA ST.
Cleveland, 0 ., for a visit with her
H. Oechtering, V. G., Rev. J. F. De
thanksgiving. He acted aa a bran
PHONE MAIN 2267
mother and her daughter Bernice.
laney and Rev. C. H. Thiele o f Ft.
cardier and spent all his time help
•Wayne; Rev. R. EL Kelly, Rev. M. A.
ing the sick.
AMERICAN CLEANERS
Chapman, Rev. M. P. Louen and Rev. CATHEDRAL SODALITY
ut the medical bureau, at which
AN D DYERS
F. A. Reinwand o f Huntington. The
he reported for the examination of
TO
H
AVE
PICNIC
JULY
8
W
*
Clean C L E A N
dedicatory sermon will be by BishopMASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
his cure, refused to declare that his
Noll.
Missionary Catechists are
All
work
first-class.
W e solicit your
sudden relief last year was in the
W ITH AN YTH IN G
About
fifty
members
o
f
the
Cath
trained at Victory-Noil.
patronage. We call for and deliver. Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
edral Blessed Virgin’s sodality re nature of a miracle. His leg had
Phones: York S699-J and York 6000
Paints, School Supplies
ceived Communion last Sunday, at been damaged in pn accident which,
______2930 E. Sixth Avenue
according to the doctors, had left him
Fire Insurance
the
8:30
Mass,
and
afterwards
at
CONCORDIA PRIESTS
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
R E C E IV E D O CTORATES tended the Communion breakfast at permanently disabled, and he had re
THE HARM AN CASH STORE
St, Mary’s, Kan.— At the annual Cathedral hall. At the regular month ceived $2,000 as compensation.
Phone Soath 299
The reluctance o f the doctors at Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbe 7 16 Knox Court
commencement o f St. Mary’s college ly meeting which followed the break
the
bureau
to
attribute
this
remark
here, the Rev. John Hennessy, chan fast, plans were made for the an
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
able cure to anything but natural Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
cellor o f the Diocese o f Conedrdia nual picpic o f the sodality. It will
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ladies’
and
Gents’
Fumishinga,
causes is a striking testimony to the
and rector o f the Cathedral, and the be held on the evening o f July 8 at
Boots, Shoes and Rnbbera,
is equipped with solid leather shoea
care
which
is
exercised
by
the
med
Rev. Arthur J. Luckey, p r e s i d e of Bergen park, the party leaving Cath
Paints and Vamiabes
,
fo r the entire fauiily
ical men at Lourdes, and their re
the diocesan school board, were edral hall at 6 p. m. sharp.
Rubbers— Slippers
luctance to acclaim as a miracle any 278-28 0 Detroit
Phone York 3953
awarded the degree of LL.D., in
Repairing Onr Specialty
thing which is in any way explain
recognition o f eminent' services in NEW BISHOP ONLY
JOHN SPRINGER
able on other grounds. 'Tom Hoy’i
the field o f letters and education.
3419 W E S T SE V E N T H A V E N U E
33 YEARS OLD case will probably be considered IRISH SOCIETY PASSES
RESOLUTION DEPLORING
again, as the doctors await further
U N IQUE HONOR TO
Oil, Gasoline
Rome.—
The
Holy
Father
has
apevidence.
DEATH OF LA FOLLETTE Phone South 2667-W
Y O U N G PRIEST
pointed
Msgr.
Edwin
V.
Byrne,
viiiar
Lawler, la.— Unique honors were
Federal Boulevard Garage
Whereas, Senator Robert M. Lapaid to a young priest, the Rev. Em general o f Jaro, in the Philippines, 43 ORDAINED A T
FORSTER BROS.
as
Bishop
o
f
Ponce,
a
new
diocese
iif
Foilette has been called to his eter
mett Kelly, here when a holiday was
N ATION AL CAPITA
^AntomobU* and General
nal reward; and
declared on the day on which he said Porto Rico, erected last November.
Repair W ork
The new diocese includes May
Whereas, The Irish Republic has
his first Mass. All stores in town
Washington.— Forty-three younj:
were closed from morning until eve aguez,- the third largest city in point men were ordained to the priesthoo< thus lost a friend whose influence FOURTH AND FEDERAL BLVD.
o f size and importance in Porto
was immeasurable and whose loss ir
ning.
Rico; Arecibo, a large seaport next in at two ceremonies held here within
reparable; and
week.
In
addition,
twenty-eight
were
importance on the northern coast to
Whereas, The common people o f
W A L K S IN 67TH PROCESSION
ordained to the sub-diaconate.
America have lost their gr^ test
London.— For the sixty-seventh San Juan, and Aguadilla, another
Thirty-four candidates were or
consecutive year, John Corbishley important city. The see city itself is dained priests by the Most Rev. champion. Now, therefore, be it
one
o
f
the
larger
centers
in
the
Resolved, That we, the members
walked recently in the guild proce^
Michael J. Curley, Archbishop o f Bal o f Liam Mellowes Council, A. A. R.
sion which is a feature o f Catholic island.
LANGFIELD A SON
Bishop Byrne is a Philadelphia timore, at a solemn ceremony at St. I. R., express our profound sorrow
life in Preston.
priest, 83 years old, and the honor Dominic’s church here. Among them over this sad bereavement and ex
CASH STORE
which has come to him makes him was one who leaves immediately for tend to his relatives our most sin
RECORD M EETING
the I^ovince of Natal, S. Africai cere sympathy; and be it further
one
o
f
the
youngest
priests
ever
to
San Francisco.— This city has just
1 3 0 0 -1 3 0 2 W . A U m ed * A v ea n e
where he will celebrate his first Mass
R esolv^ , 'That this resolution be
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entertained the most successful and be made a Bishop
in the Cathedral o f Durban. Most made a part o f the permanent rec
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attended
a
parochial
school
enthusiastic convention the San Fran
o f the caitdidates were from the Dom ords o f the Council and that copies DRY GOODS AN D SHOES
and was naduated fre
cisco Archdiocesan Council of Cath
at 16, after which he entered SL inican house o f studies here.
be ntniled to the members o f his
olic Women has ever held.
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was ordained May 22, 1915.
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ceremony held in the N a tio^ l Shrine
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Ice Cream Social
Held at Ordway

A nnunciation Parish

Cathedral Parish

St. Dominic’s Parish

GoldeD Ladies to
Have Food Sale

St. Joseph’s Pariah

VAN

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s

ZANT

St. John’s Parish

Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin Si.
Phone Main 4275

Set o f Teeth---------- 110 and Up
Best Gold Crowns....J6 and |6
B ri^ew ork ________ $6 and |6

Baltimore, June 27.— The R t Rev
William J. Hafey was consecrated
first Bishop o f Raleigh, N. C., at a
ceremony ' in the Cathedral here
Wednesday, attended by 300 mem
bers o f the clergy, including seven
bishops and an abbot
The M ost Rev. Michael J. Curley,
Archbishop o f Baltimore, was the
consecrating prelate, with the R t
Rev. Thomas M. O’ Leary, Bishop o f
Springfield, and the R t Rev. Michael
J. Keyes, Bishop o f Savannah, as coconsecrators. Bishop Hafey is a na
tive o f Springfield, and Bishop Keyes
will be his neighbor in the south.
On the evening preceding the con
secration, Bishop Hafey was present
ed with a purse o f $6,537 by the
clergy o f the archdiocese, at a din
ner at S t Mary’s Seminary. He was
before his consecration Archbishop
Curley’s chancellor, and had labored
for many years in Baltimore.
His first parish, St. Joseph’s, also
presented him with a purse. It was
at S t Joseph’s that he pontificated
at his first service, when he officiated
at Benediction Wednesday night
His first Pontifical Mass was
sung by the new bishop o f Holy Name
o f Jesus church, Chicopee, Mass., his
home city. He was installed at
Raleigh July 1.

New York.— Paulist Fathers,
their church at Columbus avenue and
West Fifty-ninth street conducted a
pulpit dialogue recently. The subject
o f the dialogue was the series o f re
cent articles in The Forum fo r and
against the Catholic Church. Rev.
John H. Sullivan, C.S.P., proposed
certain objections which were an
swered by Rev. J. Elliot Ross, C.S.P.
Father Sullivan, r ^ e s e n t in g the
writers oLarticlcs in The Forum who
offered objections against the Cath
olic Church, urged against the loy
alty o f Catholics certain propositions
contained in the Syllabus o f Pius IX.
“ As the propositions as they occur
in the Syllabus,” said Father Sulli
van, ‘ “ are Condemned by the Pope,
I shall insert a negative word neces
sary to give the proposition o f the
Pope, and so I might quote a num
ber o f such propositions, but I shall
confine myself to just this one—
Proposition 55: The Church ought
not to be separated from the State,
nor the State from the Church.”
Replying to this objection, Father
Ross said: “ In the first place, the
Svllabus o f Pius IX, is not an infal
lible document. It is rather an in
dex or resume, made by an unknown
author o f certain papal documents.
And any particular proposition has
only the authority o f the original doc
ument In this particular instance,
the proposition is extracted from a
mere allocution o f the Pope.
“ But Mr. Chapman made an even
more serious mistake.- He was guilty
o f an unfortunate blunder in logic.
It is true that the proposition as ex
pressed in the Syllabus was con
demned by Pope Pius IX, but that
is only to say that the Pope asserts
the contradictory o f that proposi
tion.
“ Suppose an enthusiastic baseball
rooter makes the assertion that Wal
ter Johnson struck out every man in
a particular game. The contradictory
o f that proposition is not ‘ Walter
Johnson struck out no man in that
game’ but simply that there was at
least one whom he did not strike out.
And so the contradictory o f the prop
osition contained in the Syllabus is
not'that no Church and State at any
time, anywhere, should be united, but
simply that at least one Church and
State should be or should have been
united.”
Father Ross and Father Sullivan
also took up other objections pro
posed in The Forum. Among them
the assertion that Catholics believe
all persons outside the visible organ
ization o f the Church will be lost
and that Catholics are enemies o f the
public schools.
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Parish

Presentation Parish

Painless Extraction
Examination Free

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
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Layettes a Specialty
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SEEING IS BEU EV IN G
Here yoa hare a plain demonatration o f what a pair o f "Bight
Qlaases*'
do fo r yon.
The print which now appears blurred and indistinct will be as
bright as day when seen through a pair o f perfect fitting glasses.
These results cannot be attained if yon put off wearing glasses
to o long.

RENvaies Jesuit Martyrs lost Beatifieil

Cathlic Property Snffers
Live Again in Fr. Wynne s fi
in Santa Barbara Earthquake

Abont sixty leas marriage licenses
were iaened and ten p er cent more
divorce actions were filed in Denver
in the first six months o f this year
Catholic Church property suffered The Catholic Directory lists the fol
than last.
ng churches
c
in E snta Barbara:
Miss Elaine W illcox o f Denver was
severely in the earthquake this week lowing
The story o f the Jesuit martyrs off formed and saturated.
He deter
Lad: o f Sorrows, cared fo r by
Our Lady
among those presented to King
at
Santa
Barbara,
California.
Among
the Jesuits; Our Lady o f Guadalupe,
George and Qneen Mary o f England North America, whose beatification mined to bind himself still closer to
at Buckingham palace at the court was proclaimed in Some on June 21, the work he had undertaken and he the bnildings that were ruined or in charge o f the Jesuits; and S t Bar
-------W h M . rafatatiMi tm t
***
D .r.toS MtcloslrWy t . tW.
has been told many times. About two did so by a solemn vow. Here is the badly damaged were the Santa Bar bara’s, in chaige o f the Franciscans.
reception last Fnday evening.
HIcImM GraA* » f i m rici
FUdas
MMafMtoriaa
The Ladies o f the Grand Army o f years ago, F a tim Edward Devine, manner in which he renewed his pur bara mission, St. Francis’ hospital, St. Barbara’s is the Old Mission and
the Knights o f Columbus’ building, has both a major and minor seminary
1550 C A U F O R N IA ST., DENVER m
the Republic, Circle No. 1, plan to S J ., the distingdshed Canadian his pose and his obligation:
“ Jesus Christ, my Saviour, who by St. Vincent’s orphanage and St. Aloy- o f the Order o f Friars Minor (Fran
present a flag to S t Catherine’s torian, made a valuable contribution
to the literature on the subject which
wonderful dlspeuMtion o f your siua’ halL Archbiahop Hanna o f San ciscans) in connection. The city is
school in the near future.
ternal providence have willed that Francisco went personally to the in the Los Angeles and San Diego
Father Mark W. Lappen, pastor o f supplied several details and brought
although altogether unworthy, scene o f the earthquake and cabled diocese. Father Engelhardt s priest
the Holy Family parish, accompanied the narrative to rounded completion.
should be a coadjutor o f the Holyto the Pope. Our Isidy o f Guadalupe mentioned in dispatches as having a
by Father Ryder, Paullst o f Port Neverthelese, the publication o f The
land, Ore., lift last Sunday fo r a Jesuit H artyn o f North America, the Apostles in this vineyard o f ^ e church was badly dairaged and rae narrow escape from injofy* i> famous
twenty-day automobile trip to Yel author o f which is the Rev. John J. Hnrons; impelled by the deaire o f a l t o vessels were stolen by looters. as a mission historian.
Wynne, S.J., vice-curator oi the ministerir^ to the purpose which your
lowstone National park.
Father Clifford J. King, S.V.D., esuses o f the newly beatified, is o f holy Spirit hath respecting me, that
Chinese missionary, who is now visit particular value, because while it [ should help forward the couTersion
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phons Main 3487
ing Denver, e : : ^ ^ to return to his adds little to the narrativo itself, it to the faith o f the barbarians o f this
mission at Singankchow, Honan, projects the actors in th ij thrilling Huron country: I, Noel Chabanel—
Residence Phone, York 2888
China, in September.
He is the drama with a vividness and a sharp being in the presence o f the most holy
founder o f the Catholic Students' ness o f outline which make both them Sacrament o f Your Body and Your
Estoblished 1874
Mission Crusade and Father Biaas, and their motives very real to the lay Precious Blood, which is the taber
S.V.D., now also in Denver, was one man who srsks to know more o f those nacle o f God among men— ^make a
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
whom the Church now signally hon vow o f perpetnal stability in this
Suite 722 Mack Building
18th and Cidifomia Sta.
o f ^ e first members.
Main 1815 I
1224 Lawrence St.
mission o f the Hnrons; understanding
The Sweeney auto park at 13th ors.
all
things
as
the
snperiors
o
f
t
^
so
From these pages em erndw Jognes
nd Welton streeta is conducted by
Charles B. Sweeney and Peter M. who is the Is m c Jsgues Tong known, ciety expound them, and as they
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